
avertirsa ,isranorta.
41ireircoatit

Reduced ie Pricer AA faTIOWO:
iFirre all wool Beaver . ....

OD

Fine Omuta Chine/1111e and Pur Beaver 00
to. .......

.......
..
..

.• lY themewedsad tnoet etylleb mate:lath era
mad mato. wldeb have beta sold 5t.....52.6 00

• A great variety of all et3 led,upwarde from, $8 (KI

131110,10100 11Jaccurrff.-1be beet aseortmcut in the dlr. Doll-
ing off very low.

resetezoorus. coed style,: Oaarlcsom ro•

all.wool Zkls4o2ere, reduced t0....
gait way betweela BraediOa,

Fifth and • Tcrwes Liam.
Sixth etreeta. 518 at Se.,

AND 600 fticoADWAY. riEw k ono.
, .

at—the said that t allsaVa Bark MBA as
SerelJor effect upon the liver and imerds the system

ntlitastiNseasesby exposure and in gular diet It is eon
seeded lbatfthe great snouts of the wonderful PLANTA.
voilt Birraße. which. previous TO our late unhappy

sidGenhien. ,was found in moot Southern homes, was

wattig to the extract of Catisa3 a Bark which it contained
as =wet the prinelfial ingredients. In confirmation of

e lave whenever of our distinguished Physicians
licmark.,Esst he felt unwed from ordinary

dieseie or otmorpherto calves, he invariably reiieved
blowy PiaIh'IATION BiDIEBA. We speak ad-
misedivnbi n we say that we know it to be the beat and
most popular medicine intho world.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—'Superior to the best imp) ted
German Cologne, and sold at all the price. Dalgte tla

1114W-41 ALDRECFIT.
RIEREti & IiCHOLIDT.

Alatinfaettirero of
FIRST-CILASd AGIti.FTE PLATES

PIANOFORTES.Wareroorno,
No. 619 tilted Sheet,

Philadelphia. dole the to 3,n4

i mittliz-r.m STECK & 11.1013 AND RAINES DRUB'.
Pianos. hisiaoti & HatnUn'a Cabinetand Metro.

gipaais (VOtanAwith Vox. Humana J. E GOULD.
daltilia.th-strubll No. 923 chestnut atrtet.

__. STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED TUE
highest award Garet gold medal) at the ll:Aaron-

Wier,. Farb. 1867. Bee Official Report, at
glie WareToOm of BLASIUS BitOo.,

aellll - . . N0.1006 Chestnutstreet._ .

ittesTHE OHICKERING FUNDS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Paris Erpoettion.

1 •

WiirerOOMS. 14Chestnut street. aeal.tf4

BIYENING BULLETINS
Sburs4ay, January 21, 1889.

TILE RECEIVER or 'FAXEN.

We have watched, with much solicitude
sad interest, the progress of the bill for the
continuance of the present ineusnbmt in the

offlee of Receiver of Taxes. The merits of
this case are not generally understood by the

people, and are briefly these : Mr. Peltz was
nominally defeated at the last election by a
majority of 238. This small vote will be de-
monstrated to be fraudulent, long before the

general results of the contested election cases
are decided. But, for the sake of conveni-
%co and economy, Mr. Peltz's case has

bOen included with those of the other
ollices,"„ in some of which there are much
Larger majorities to overcome. Ills suc-
cessor, under any circumstances, cannot take

Lis office until the 28th of this month, and
night not be able to hold it for more than a

day or two. But within that time, Mr.
Malloy would remove the whole staff of
trained clerks and collectors, who, it is al-

leged, cannot be re-instated in less than a

year. The confusion that wou,dl thus be
produced in the office, is held by the friends
of the bill to beso sertoue as to justify the
special legislation now being agitated at liar-
*burg. This we believe to be an impartial
slitemeht of the facts of the case.

There are some very plausible -features to
this bill, and yet, with every desire to see
Mr. Peitz firmly and speedily secured in the
office to which the people have re—elected
him, we cannot but entertain grave doubts of
She propriety and policy of this bill. The
opinionswhich have been candidly expressed
by the independent portion of the Republican
press have had so much weight with our
legislators as to make the bill much better

than it threatened to be. - As it has passed
the Rouse, Mr. Peitz is to renew his securi
ties, and to pay over the receipts of the office
SO the Receiver appointed by the Court, sutr--
ject to the issue of thee, pending contest.

.Itheselwo amendments divest the proposal
Itsislation of its most dangerous and ob-
.jeetionable features, and it is only on account
of the precedent to be established, and the
principle involved in it, that we* are con-
.trained to question the propriety of the act.

quite apartfrom the merits of the case itself',
.are the methods by which the passage of the
bill is being seemed. Such advocacy as it
&Rived, yesterday,at thehands of Mr. E. W.

/Davis of this city, would damage the moat
immaculate bill that was ever drafted.. That
gentleman's tirade against the Republican
press of Philadelphia is entirely undeserving
of note or comment. Be seems quite iucapa-
bla of appreciating the fact that the Republi
.cal press is not the tool of its party, but the
.exponent of its principles. Mr. Peitz, we
havegood cause to know, has no desireto see
tbis,bill fought through in any such style as
this,,,and the Republican party, at arge, is
blessed with tool arge a measure of pllitical
virtue to approve, blindly, every measure
which may be brought orward in its name.

]To bill should ever pass muster before the
Legislature which' cannot fairly do so upon
its own.nierits. and he does has party no g god

service whn seeks to promote legislation zpon
:my. outer

We. heartily desire Mr. Peltz's success, and
should deplore the disorganization which
would ensue from Mr. Melloy's occupation oi
theoffice for a single day. ifit can be averted
by any legislation that does not actually
iisusecnd the spirit of existing laws, we
think the gravity of the emergency would
yastify the ,most liberal construction of those
btwe. .But we are very sure that no respect-
able,portion of the Republican party will
endorse or tolerate either the spirit or the
principles of the speech by which Mr. Davis
yesterday urged the passage of this bilL

MIME ,LAW ore ruzinotietyaru

The,English papers are engaged in a hot
idiseassion of a bill lately introduced into
Farliament providing for the abrogation of
the lawofprimogeniture. This law, which
bad its foundation in principles established
at the thne.atheliorman conquest, has been
.concisely defined thus,: If a man dies p)s -

messed ofreal estate, of which he has absolute
awnersbip, without having made any dispo
radon of it by his last will, the wholedescends
to his heir at law; and this heir, is that one of
Ids representatives who is the eldest male
ffimoog those who are in the same degree of
kindred. As far as we can ascertain, from
very meagre information, the repealing bill
provides only that in case a man dies in-
testate, the law shall divide his property
equally Mon hie children. It does not in-
terfere with the right of an individual to leaVe
liis property to any one of his heirs whom lie
may select for the favor.

This is the first attack made upon aritto-
erratic privilege by the first Parliament that

represents a great, pa'rtion, of-the common
people. That aucbo propositkin should
be, received with -favoviry a large claw or
intelligent Englishmen, and should find advo-
'cates in Parliament and with the influential
press, is very strong evidenee of the presence
of democratic leaven in English polities of
the present day. Of course, all the ,champ;-
one of the bill are, upon the'extreme liberal
side, while conservative organs and leaders
are violent in their denunciations of it, and
argue from it the total destruction of the
whole labile of British government, and the
subversion of that sacred fable, the British
constitution. We, who are accustomed to a
fairer system of laws, perceive in
the proposition only an effort to return
to - a natural and juster condition
of things. The individual who, for the sake
ofperpetuating his name or of keeping his
property undivided, bestows all his wealth
upon one of his children, and leaves the rest

beggars, commits an act of injustice that IS
little better than a crime; and the law that
performs a like service for him is not less in-
iquitous. Englishmen of the middle and
lower classesbegin to recognize this fact and
the evil results which flow from it. The re-
cent examples of the hurtful consequences of
the possession of immense wealth by young
noblemen, have been very numerous; and
the burden of having to provide for younger
sons, who are too proud to work, has grown
very heavy of late years. This bill is the
first article of a new popular creed. It is the
earliest protest of the people against a
system that has produced corruption and
extravagance in Church and Btate. ntrinsi-
cally it is of small consequence. It will have
but little immediate effect upon the time-
honored custom. In the event of its passage

men will simply be compelled to do by will
what the law now does for them. If pro-
perly holders choose to leave their wealth to
their eldest sons, they still can do so. Bat
this bill removes the corner-stone of the
edifice,,and it will gradually crumble away
piecemeal. When the sanction of law is
withdrawn, and the subject is open to free
discussion, there will be a keener and more
wide- spread perception of the injustice and
cruelty of the system; Lnd, one after another,
=titled property holders will yield their pro-
judices fur the sAie Of their children.

Of course it is not to be expected that the
nobility will depart from the system of pri-
mogeniture. Their power, wealth, position
end influence depend,in a great measure,upon
the preservation of their names and their
property intact; and while they have the pri-
vilege, they will give all to their eldest, male
heirs. For this reason it is very doubtful if
the bill will pass the House ofLords; If it
does, it will be but the beginning of a series of
measuresequally liberal and radical. But even
if it does not, the matter will not end there.
The lords,,,were compelled to yieli to the
popular demand for an extension of the fran-
chise, anftnow that the right of suffrage is in
the bands of the people, it will not be possi-
ble for any body of men, however powerful,
to obstruct theirwishes long.

r.`only has iClipse..' But If: there mas no
other, this objeethAtgone%MN be sufficient:
that it places'in the bands ofa'aberiflYoMoer
a.discriminstligpower that should, not exist-away from a—court. Wlio is di-
rected to whipa convict.With sixty lashes,
can make the ptiniehmeht farcical, or he can
take the life of the victim. The law cannot
regulate the force of the blow; and 'so after
trial, verdict and sentence, it matsat lustwith
'a single irresponsible individual to determine
the degree of the penalty. It might as rea-
sonably be given to a' jailor to decide whether
his prisoners shall remain in his ore one
month or twenty years. The law only se-
cures the victim in the clutches of this small
autocrat.

!SEX0.11b11160N.

Some one, apparently in the interest of
President Johnson, has been making re-
searches into,the history of Presidential in-
augurations. The object has been to ascer-
tain whether the custom of-the,retiring Presi-
dent's accompanying the President elect has
always prevailed. It is said to_have been as
certalned that it never was done nntil the in-
auguration of President Van Buren, when
Jackson rode in the carriage with him to the
Capitol.

It is earnestly to.be hoped Mit President
Johnson will put -'himself among the pre-
Jacksonian Presidents 111 respeatito this ens-
tom. It cannot be-pleasaut_to himselfto be
driven through' Penneyliattia Avenue to
see Grant inaugurated. Nor will Gen-
eral Grant feel very coinfortable with
such a companion in the parade. Besides
this, people cannot help remembering the de-
plorable and humiliating exhibition of himself
made by Johnson at theinaugiralion of 1866,
and it would not be agreeable to the assem-
bled dignitaries in the Senate Chamber to

have him appear there on the next 4th Of
March. At all events; if he insists upon
figuringp the parade and in the ceremoniii,
it is hoPell that some of his personal friends
w ill keep a close watch over him, so that
there may be no repetition of the scene of

865.

Even in a Republic, it is no uncommon
thing for men elected to office to forget their
responsibility to those who sent them. And
Ibis seems to be especially the case in legis-
lative assemblies. A body of men meet to-
gether with a large amount of power placed
in their bands; they cannot be immediately
called to account for anything that thyjd
a certain amount of intoxication accompa-
nies the elevation, and an idea theAfthey are
better and know more than those they left at
lu,me. Sometimes this reaches the extent of
believing themselves necessary to their con-
stituents, even to their whole State. When
this last idea takes possession of a man, there
is no limit to the absurdities that he may
commit, and under this idea acted the seven
traitor Senators who are responsible that
Andrew Johnson is the President.

In an uncalled for attack upon our editorial re-
marks upon the Chestnut Street Theatre, the
Pre this morning "confesses that it cannot
fathom the depth of the meaning" of the artiele.
Tide- is perhaps duo not so much to the want of
lucidity in the article as to the existence of a cer-
tain irtelleetual deficiency in the Press office.
The article in question was quite clear enough to
be readily understood by the avcraxo mind.

uction ltotace.—Sole of Poxian
0001.8, SILVEII WEEK AND NEW .FURNITIP .--Oar
readers will not forget the eale of B egent Pariah
Got d. Sliver WO7C and Furniture, tobe sold to-mor-
row. Friday morning, at 1e).5 o'clock, by T. A. gc-
Clelland, Auctioneer. at Concert Hail, Auction
lloorne, 12.19 Chet.tnnt street.

Pt al *slate Nolen.— Janson An( Free-
man, Auctioneer, a dvertitee cat ourinn peg& tie Ea-

tales of George Reed, deed, Peter llouvler,
with other propertiee, to be sold February 10th, at t.bu
lixtbaogo.

HOVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDRTEAD. It has the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with amine back and
nuir g seat, and yet in leas anono minutest time with-
out unacrewing or detaching in any way. it ran he ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedatead, with hair-
spring matt-rase, complete. It le. without doubt,the hand-
aomest and mast durable SofaBed nowin use.

Forsale at the Cabinet martalactori of
It. F. BOWER,

Owner and Bole Mosiulacturstreet.No. MO Bouth /Second

HENRY PEULLIPPL.

We regard the failure to convict Mr.
Johnson in the light of a serious calamity to
the nation, not merely in the present, but as an
example in the future. No one can read the
remarks of the fathers of the Constitution at

the time of its adoption,without being satisfied
that they expected and intended the impeach-
ment of a President for the one hundredth
part of the offences that Johnson has com-
mitted. It was expreably said by them,when
the question of giving a pardoning power to

oda3m4p

AND BUILDER.

NO. 12.34EXIIMSTBRET.
JOON OKUMP. BUILDEIL1733, ODESmin STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanic" ofcrwory broach mailed tor homselmilding
lid fitting Promptly fornieed. fe2lll

he President was under discussion, that an

I. • I

and eaey.fittip,a)resa Hati tented
approved fail:dons of theseehefftn)inalltheUtetree

next doorto the Post-office. ocd tfrp

REYALLIIING OF CLO*IIIEB WRINGERS DONEAND
various patierpa of themfor sale by us. Those with

toy-wheels. viz: The Universal 'Ludt:bumpkin-we partic-
ularly 1. commend for dorabilPy. _TlttritaN m t 4 AW.
No 13t5 I Eight Thirty five) Marketstreet, below Muth.

• d.lphia.

IrDIOE. WASFELM Sum As GRANDMA USED
I tap have "

—A R.Tanie WsZe Iron. for making just
each thick wallies (bn article lie gently inquired
and other st3lm For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
635 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

K/*JULIEN, V` OKING AND HOUSERfrEPING
Liu dware, toble cutlery. and articloe of tin smi

wooilt u VI ere may be tonnd at the Hardwa e Store of
7RUM AN & PRA W. No. 835 (Melt This ty-five) Market
wee t, below Ninth.

ENGLISH ANIYEURUPEAN NEWS. "THE
A raper containing the News, the principal Leaden%

a a i 11411g.sted dummary,and all intorecting matter from
!I to 7imei, and ie thee rendered rvallatrie. in a cheap
firm, for penciller residing abro% d or In the CA)I0010..

Ihr d c3s of publication are Tueday• and PndayeAtin
the afternoon. and the price is Bd. per copy,or 6d. a week.
yo t fire.

Bubicribers can obtain "THE' MAIL" through News-
paper Agent', or may have it from the Publisher, on pre-
paynatit,at Printing Ho, ee Square, London. jalthett

The public wed to be afraid
To purchase their c'othing- "ready made ;"

For •'custom goods" outlast, said they,
The "ready made" garments, many a day.

TliE LLJILUII UNIVERSITY.
fig)LTII BETHLEHEM, PA.

TVeSrcood Tenn will open ou WEDNESDAY, Feb.
lid, lag. 'rho special schools of Civil Enstueevitgg, /do.
ehann al Enginer r ng, !dining and Analytical Chemistry
are in full operation for advanced Students seeking a p'O-
fereloualrouree. Practical instruction in Me Machine
I-hop bud Rollins Mid, and in Railway Engineering on
the road,' a con,blned with theoretical exercises 4us the
slam room. al 14.9 10

HENRY J 01'0E%LI, D.,
Pr‘wident

But when Rockhill & Wilson's Rail, so Brown,
The handsomest Hall in, all the Town,
Began to sell clothing ready made,
The public, somehow, stopped being afraid.

Great Brown Hall

In SiLlifia CI, ISTA'llr-Ell7 ENV S.

OFFICE
improper use of this power would be grounds
for immediate mpeachment. What would
they have said could they have anticipated•a
President who would make t his special
business to pardon counterfeiters as soon as
convicted

Now,especially,these reewant Senators are
responsible for the amnesty which they gave
Mr. Johnson the
publish for the contidued persecution cf the
Unionists at the South. It is, therefore, with
no small satisfaction that we see punishment
fall upon one of these offenders. Henderson
has been replaced by Carl Schurz, ana so, we
trust, will the rest, one by one, be succeeded
by men who will better remember their duty
to those who send them.

J 8 lmrp4

BkMI VAL, GEO. W.. VOGEL,No ESTN yr sp..
hoe removed bit stock of Rich Lace Elocrls to 12tt2

(les nut street. Just Received dime: r om Itinxelles a
Case of Very Chr aP Real Black Thread Lace Shawls.

Barques, Fans, Marie Antoinette Fichues and
r v.i let> cf Rice Lace. Goode of New Styles, boug Kid

11. a. 4. 5 std 6 Buttons ,
jaii6.64re.

LAE BRIDAL FA Nil.n, co O. %.VOt EL, No. 1203 Chestnut sweet, has ust
received imp Perla a case of Rich Lace Drionl Fans in
Point d' ?demon, Point Application and Black Chantilly
Lace, all in eimnicite taste in desiene sad mountings.
Ph seerots",•-• unovedt ram 1016 Chestnut street
o l2t 2CD Jib UTstras, aliktr Antboinee....

Paid u tn cash in ull

CAPITAL

'MN E FARINA COLOONI2.—

ki FIN} FT bIiF.NCII EX kRACTS FOR THE HAND.
KERCII IF.F.

FUME/MRS, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,
HAIR PREPARATIONS, in great variety.

For @ale bY JAMES T. SHINN.,
Broad and Spruce etc

ASSETS

de4tfri
MONEY 1,71uIrLNEDEZr. DAHnd4

.iot,ER & (X).43
OLD-ESTABLIBUEI) LOAN OFFICE.

• Corner ofThirdow and ()LIAM atreota,
BelLombard.

N.I3.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.
&c..,

The English criminal code, at no time
remarkable for the merciful character of its
punishments, has recently been made more
cruel by having the penalty of the lash affixed
to certain classes of crimes. English ex-
changes come to as filled with descriptions of
finning inflicted upon criminals; and while
the details hick some of the disgusting fea-
tures which distinguish the operation of the
system in Delaware, they are suffi,riently
shocking to those who had hoped that Bag-
land had abolished the act forever. Of course
the advocates of corporal punishment rejoice
that Englishmen have thought it necessary to
return to the system, and they find in the fact
an argument for its continuance in this coun-
try. But humane men will hardly be ready
to follow English precedent in the matter of
penalties for crime. A code of laws which
imprisons a child for a month for stealing a
hedge stake, and, as in a recent case, confines
a starving man at hard laborfor three months
for taking a carrot from the ground and eat--
leg it, is not likely to find many admirers
among men who believe that human justice is
unjust miters it is tempered with mercy.

The arguments against the lash „are so
numerous and powerful that every 6ivilized
nation upon earth has abolished it. England

Oath b Bank and on band............... ......

Due by Agents and Book Accounts....
Revenue . nd "'adage Mabee
Interest and rents accrued but net

due
Internet and yenta dueand =aid 284 80

11K14 BALE AT
REMMULABLY LOW PRICES. de.24.1=p1

kI.
I bill/e.ekin g 1.1

RUBBER
c.

Kalil:UNE BELTING STEAM
Pacoee, a

Engineers and dealers will find a fun wortmout of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. packing
Ucue. &c.. at the Manufactrger's eadquarttrz •G00D.A.R13.. Cost 84471,W8 N; Value

808 Chestnutstreet
South otde.

N. ft.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gontiomonte,
Ladies , and Mieoes, Gum Boots. Abu, every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.

RECEIPTS IN
Premiums on Fire Rieke.....
Interest, Rents, kc
I !linings on Caticeicd Perpetual Policies
Policy Survey and render Pee5...:.....

LdT IiFCEIVED .11 ND IN STORE 1.000 OASES OF
t/ t hismvaPlie. sparkling Catawba end CaliforniaWhim
Poll. Model's, liberrv. Jarnaka wholesaleta jr'z Ruin.
One old Brandies and Wbiek•es, andretail.

P. J. JOY.DAN, MO Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut Drente and ahoy Dock

street.

WATORES AND MUSIOAL BOXES RE,
. paired by skillfulworkmen.

FARE Es BROTEUMImparters of Watches, etc.
Chestnut... Meet. below Fourt

JultDAN't3OErEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR
invalids, fondly 1113e, ALO.
tie II übnriber is nowfurnished with hie full Winter

supplyr I his highly nutritious and well.known beverage..
ite wide 'fires° ono increasing Clete. by order of ova
clam. for owol de, use offamilies, die. oeram.nd ft to the
et'ei tiou ofall omen mers who want atodelis puce qr.
liclr pretfu IA from the beet materials, and put up in the
most careful manner for home useor transportation. Or.
dory by roan or otherwkee promptly enbpord.

P. J. JORDAN,
920 Pear street.'Below Tbird and Walnut oh eots.

1,41i0 NATILINEI, AUCTIONIIrIt, N. E CORNER1
Third eudprnee fitreets. only one square below the

Extbange. 000 to Pow in large or mall amounts, on
diamonds yer plate.'watelme,lowpiry, and all of

velum Offlee Mum from a. toyF. M. Dub.
lb IF d far the Met forty years. Advances madein large
emanate atthe lowest musket rates 1884.frn

PAYMENTB I 4 ;pa,

Return Premiums end Reineurance.............
To sec. tailed ttales, State and City

.....
•.•

Ad verthing, Printing. Stationery.. Salaries.
( ommirrions, Fire Marshal, Legal, Travel-
ing, Office and Miscellaneous Expenses.

Dividends of Jtuniary find Jrdy.'lBbll.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADEL'PHIA, THURSDAY, .101JARY 21,1869.
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BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.-
• -

A OARD.—prises of everythini reaneed eine°
the appralaement of Stoe.k. The,

armament of
both Men's and'BoYa' SUITS and OVERCOATS
Ball very good.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANA.MAKEII & BROWN,
WANAM AKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER'& BROWN,

• WA.NAMAKER & BROWN,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,

THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKETSTS.

"Beady Made or Made to Order."

The custom they had, In times of ohl.
Was to pay in hard cab, either silver or gold,
Any exorbitant sort of pries
For clothes that looked decent, and fit them nice

For they know they can purchase ck)thing,which
Is honestly made, in every stitch.
Finithtd with care, as each man knows,
Arc Rocithill & Wilson's ready made clothes.

But, if you prefer, it Will give us pleasure
In mu king your clothes, to take your measure
For piece goods, such as the goods we keep,
Were never hotter, nor ever so cheap.

Of every description, and every grade, made to
order, or ready made, Rockhill Wilson would
have you to know, that the beet of all places in
town to go for a suit of clothes for your manly
frame, as we've often told you, it's still the same.
Better hurry along and call, and look at the
goods of the

RC CKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Ca. Chubut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes
not Delivered at Low Primes

FIRE! FIRE ! FIRE!
UNDERWRITER'S SALE.

FINE READY-MAD E

CIAOPIIINC3I-9
Slightly Damaged by Water.

STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT IBBEDILTALT

PAINTER, READ do ELDREDGE
321 CHESTNUT STREET.

a1412V11%

Capital,

OF life

ENTERPRISE INSITRANOR 00,,
S. W. eon Fourth and Walnut Ste

Philadelphia, January 16, 18G9.

Annual Statement)( his Company)! December 31, 1868

&MOOD 00
00,000 00

Bonds and Mortgages, all first Ilene on Real Eli.
tate in the city of Fbiladelpia 6,340.960 03

Ground Rente fu the city of Philadelphia.—... 10,C0 03
Philadelphia CH* 6 per cent. L0an........ 4.0,0 00
trilled Rialto Loat.6.4regletered) 19,378 60
Entorpi ion Insurance Company Stork !AO 00
Real Relate— Office Building (eatlmated) aid

Office Fanilitirti.
Real Fatale held by Company on foreclosure of

6.578 IA
10.811 1
7.457 06

112 44

11470.3133 23

114.678 26
221,690 26

219 {N)
1,4E13 75

$l4OOBl 47

$19,945 03
12,969 96
7,438 67

17,112 60

67,896 63
14.100CO

$71.325 60

P. ItATCUPORD STARR, PateMout.
11uP. 11.MONTGOMERY, Vic. Piro.

Amax. W. Wurno. Sco'9. Pi160,10,t1460

I. P: db O R. TAYLOR,
PEDYI33I3IIY *IU Tomer soars,

041 Lusa 643 Or. Ninth Street.

Richard Wood.
W. Ducker.

Jel242tr%

THE PENNSYLVANI4,9OWW
FOR i'

INSURANCES ON: LIVES
GRANTING ANNUITIES.

SLOOOOOO
56th Annual Stateinent.

•

Publish, in conformity teith anact of the Legislature,
the following etatement of thole meets on the let Decent.
her,
Real Ertate. League Island t Witco..Build'

13011Vt about etreet. and leveret well-snow
Urnund gents— ..... . . ...

Dep te dpisyand.ld.o .t.t .gages. on...............................
Loane, w Coffeierale ."•

.• .
Debts doe to Company, inelndingadvan

freai t sitee ..........

Cash......... .......
. ... •

fitocke apid LOWLY per list below

411 sißalgo 76a;;): _L.b-t0.200 60
6'. 918,451 41

112 elm ConmerclalNational Bank.,
304 pLe. Farmers' end Mechanic& Mi... •

Bank.
111 Ehe. Philadelphia nctlonal Bank .. • •

46 Ehe. titan" Bank of ("stucco. ....

Con elm Locuat Mountain Imo
aro she. Minehill and Bohm,lkbl Haven

Railroad. . •

444 ohs. Clevelandwa rte. Delaware Bridge Co., Ea•ton....
Bell elie. l taturance Co.-A orth America. •• •

103 the. Bch ytkill Navitatlon
67 the-tenneylvat.ja t:o
Gil the Votth Penneylvania C0....
GO the Lehigh Coal and riavtg.tton 1.0.
17.216 PhD:Melthis 6per cent. D0an.....
14.60 Y Phtledel his 6per cent.) -0a0...

1114e0 PhhadelphlaOyer cent. Gas DoanI
10.000 Schuylkill h avigation Co. 6 per

nt.• Loan. 11372
8,000 Pittsburgh 6per cent. Loan..* ,

840,706 Lehigh Coaland liavigationCo.
Drr cent. Loan. 1884.... ...

26,804 I..eingli Coaland liavlitalitOuro.'per cent. cony. Loco.•

113 133 04
=9Bl 43

2 3 6 591 69

V.684.219 22

tbesapeake end Detuwallil
Canalti per cent:Berm ....

2,400 Tenresere 5 per cent. 102 D14,000 oughloghtny C. U. Coal Co. 10per cent. Lean.
. .
............

HO Schuylkill Narigatfon 7 per ce.nt.
Float Loan

62,600 U.S 6 per cent. Loan. 1081 • •
MO U.S b-20 Loan. Jnlv. 1865

2.660 U. b. 6-20 Loan. 18152 -

240(0 U. S 640 Loan, Nov„
100.000 Pennsylvania It It 6 per cent.

Debenture 80nd5... ._
18.(C0 Tennersoe 6 per cent. onde
12.100 Tennessee 6 per cent. Bends
21,00:0 North Pennerlranits R. X. 6 per

cent. Bonds
81(0 Pittsburgh 5 er et. romp.. llonda

20,100 New Jereey 6per cent. Ilene
11,0t0 Junction R. It. 6 percent. Muds..

1,040 Iliarlebure. P...Mt.). and 6 Per
cent. Bonds.

--

20,000 Wyoming Valley Canal d per cent.
Bonds ..... . . . ...

010 Allegheny 6 per cent.'
£0.060 Penneylranla 6 per cent War

0an.... • . . .....
.........

122.6te Penneylvania 6 per cen. t. 15.25
20000 McKean atm Elk Land lmprove-

ment 6 per cent. Heade
41.110 NA wren and Frank In H.R. 7 per

cent rkinds. ......

0,6t0 Betvidere andDelawaree ..... ......
cent. Honda.

20.640 Cleveland and Maboning lilt. 7
per cent. Donde...—. , .. . .

3,107 Dela. and Mutual and Camden
and Amboy 6 per cent Ron&

07.000 Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R.R
7 per cent

80 010 U. I 3 10.4 u Bonds. . .

20,0;0 liamilton Ocunir 6 per
cent 80nde...„,

26.000 Banbury and Elio H. R. 7 per cent
Bondy ........

20 COO Wealarn Pennsylvania R. 11 6 per
cent. Bonds. .—.rennet teams Railroad 0Per .....
8end5.......

60,000 Via= and ...... 7...... -tea.
Bond,. . .

s.ure J. U.Lucie iper
6.000 Emirs and

Dee cent Be
Williamsport it R. g

nda..
06,000 Llttko tlebnylkill R. 7per *craft.

Bonds .....
.

ACCO rblladekiai; ..... E1dt1 .6.:111..Pei
cent. 80nd5.... . .

11000Reuling B. R. ar stmt ' 1" 1:7 .1;&. •
5400 Tenn ease 0 per cent. Beads

143.050 Camden and Ambny 15 pro cent.
Gonsalidated Benda— .

Me Lehigh Vallep,Railroad Oaaid:
Itonda ....

3,00 Northern iheiiy itiß:i pefewt
Bonds.

AOOO Lehigh Goal and Nall/Won Q0 .6
per cent GoldBonds ......

6,512 25 CUP Warrants.

$2,376,591 9

CHARLES DUTILH, President
WILLIAM B. BILL, Actuary.

OFFICE OF TILE PENNSYLVANIA__ (X)MPANY FOR
INBURA h OEM ON uv Erl AND 611. DI SO ANNUi-
IR% 201 WALNUT STREET.

rtiIIIAIDELVITIA, Jan. LVIB6I.
Al as Election of the Stoekboldena bold on gIONDA V.

the letb inst., the following gentlemen mere unani-
mously ft, elected Directors far the etuntingyekr:

I IridesDatilbAleganAer
Henry J. Williams, Joebun Fl.l.lpvizoott.
William B. Van'. tS. MorrisWain.
John it. Wneberer. Chart, a H.Hntehiness
Bt. Come T. Campbell, Undid Smyth.
Adolph Barie, George A. Wood.

Antlumy . Ante o.
And at a meeting ofSlidIM held this day,

CHAbLEB DUTILII was onanimourly reelected Prod•
dent. end W.M. B. BILL.Actuary.

)221.210 WILLIAM B. BILL, Actuary

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST. COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office 111 South Fourth Street.

FIFELADELIPIIIA. First Month Ist, fart
be fellowitut statement bf the assets sod boActess of

this COM anyis published Incompliance with the General
lusurouce Law of the State of Pennsylvania.
Authorized Capital fufy paidi n.. ...........elsomoo oo
&mansIllaspitaL . 34.9.0

111.84,923 64
Asad Primal. Value,

SCUM kdotigottea Oral en on • y pre

164.200 CO United States6 per ctuthonds.d2o.9l, 178.776 25
66.01N5 do. do. do 1831'a, 61,610 00

O.COO do: do. curreucf
intereati out . 30,000 00

LOOO 00 United States 5 per cent. currency
10.4195. ......,.

... 1.7a3 co
6CO 00 City of l'itiladelphia6 pa.r cent. loan, 9,1920 00

6.040 Oti JEILICtiOti }, Miroad 6 per cent. booth. 4EOO 00
2.,C0e0J State of Pennzylvania 6 per cent

h0uda.............—. .... 2400 00
6.000 Lehigh Navigation llotaitanY 6 per

cent. bonds. 040 00
28,172 00 220 tbyre Central National flank.. Mew nu

litl 67 to chorea Bank of the Republic 8.000 01
5./495 el 100abate. Lehigh Valley hailroad 6,400 00
2.77.3 CO it, share* Fidelity Safe Depneit Co.. 2.775 00

517,190 84 Lonna on Collateraldecortrv... .... 347,796 84
91028 00 Sundry recorlttea depottited with tut

for collection of intere5t........... 21.498 00
88.808 63 Raab on hand—..— ., . 254898 63

102,804 66 Premium Notes eacuredby Loaus
on Politica.. 163,1D1 66

$896.101 88
(Mice Fixterce ..... 603,000 00
Call in hands ofagents, 42,91:3 64
Value of Deferred Pro-

=fume for the current
year ........

............Kea+ ot 70,572 55

BUSINESS OF THE COMPANY FOR 1868.
Premiums, including Annul tiee....5212.957 01
Interest on Premium Fund....... KU 577
Interest onAnnuity Fund.— ..... 1.516 30

=609 08
Cash in hands of Agents and De-

fezred Premiums..... ........
79,672 55

Lees Agents' Commissions

09714873 83

302,081 63
26691 01

276,487 61
Interest on other Investment', ............46.320 80
Policies issued 1'1186; 1,001 In. .".

,

Pollees outatunding.B 12 sno. 81,s186uring.2,014 in.
8495 227 00

suitor. .
......

.
. 6.01i11197 00

Amount Of unlade; alibi' .
1,922 96

'1 cite' amount of Annuities sold is loos 11,747 12
t.oreca by death'', numbering row n 22.000 00
Total amount of deathsfrom tho origin ofthe

C0mpany............... ...
.

.....,
46,500 01)

Expersea for 1068.. . ..........82.709 a 2Liabilities to Leposlia; and 412.078 86

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY. President
WILLIAMC. LONGEITRETIL Vice.President
RowLaw PARRY, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel R. Shipley, Phila. Richard Cadbury. Phila
Joshua 11. Morris, " Henry Ilaines.

T. Wigtrir Brown.
Win. C. Lorifistretb.

Charles V. Coffin, Richmond, Ind.

bEVI, INO 111&OHINIE9.

addlers, mernese.lfHaetWen. liJanutrace
- tureen, at e lath lug. Boots, ethawkdccelL
IN 111 fi nd if to their Interest to tl6O our UNRI VaLLKII

MA(MINE TWIST and the "Milford linen Turead."
Manufactured exigently for uo from the beat materiel

and warranted a ruperior article.
TINE UNGER inaNUteiliallattig VOMIPANV

Ilium in:Mtwara and Prop idea-eer the diteGElt stßiitio
.

No:.(quementepelzeite.t2 Iry 0 FA.

:..J.E.•.,OALDWELL*..OQ.;
_Bl9 011:C8TIIITT STIIEtT.

The undersigned desire to make their sincere
and grateful acknowledgments for the many
favors under which they have been placed in COll-
- With the disastrous, calamity by which
their establishment was destroyed on the night
of. the 14th inst., and which involved the, irre-
parable loss of the lives of two of •their most es-
teemed and valuable World:
-To the numberless friends, whose heartfelt ex

pressions of sympathy have done so much to
sustain them under their,hedvy lossee, and to en-
courage them in the prompt resumption of their
business

To the CHIEF ENGINEER of the Fire Depart-
ment, hisASSISTANTS and the FIREMEN gen-
erally, for their devoted and daring efforts to sub-
due the conflap,ratlon. All that skill, courage
and peneverance could do -was 'done by the
FIRE DEPARTMENTon this eccasion : _

To the 'POLICE, under the able command,
of the Acting Chief, HARRISON G. CLARK- and
LIEUTENANT CONNOLLY, for their vigilance
and efficient aid, in the protection of the valua-
ble property, and in aiding in theextinguishment
of the fire :

To JOHN RICE, Esq., for his prompt, mag-
aianimous and uneendltionsloitar of that maw
Dremssee., No. B?.2Sbestutuiter.:

To BALLET brCv.l, or Ilea eqna.y generous
and bardeome offer of their elegantbuilding, No.
819 Chestnut street, which has been gratefully
accepted :

,„Fo the, NEWISPA.PER PRESS generally, for
their many exprestiOns interest and
sympathy.

The undersigned, deeply deploring the loss of
life, which cant of be restored, are 13047 rapidly
reorganizing their business, and will be pre3arol
on Monday next ,to receive their friends at thekr
new store. where they hi:'),_ their-orders
heretofore.

JAMES E. CALDWELL 4 CO,
819 CIIESTMUT STIZEBT.

819. 819.

JAMES Es CALDWELL ai CO

WILL RESUME BUSINESS

Monday, January 16. V369;

IT TEM STORE

818 CHESTNUT STRE'ET.

I)IJ!..ISHED THIS DAY
AND VO3 BALE BY

T. n. PETEMOS & naernisim
No. 308Chestnut Street.

11ArAJOR JONFStf3 SCENES IN GEOROI_AWTTER
SIXTEEN' ILLUSTRAT,ONS BY HARLEY end

THE SVI,AMP DMIEOR•if ADVENTURES IN ?IBSSt. (AIIWESr. WITfl FOURTERN ILLUSTELAT JAB
BY DARLA.I, a^d

11 RD EIIITION OF MB% SOUTIIWORTSTS
Gk.EA V POOR. "IMP. PLAI, publLtheß and far
falai/Aiday by

T. B. PETER` ON & BROTHERS,
NO. fk,6 CHESTNUT Eraser.

MAJOR JO:.ES'S SCEethli IN GEORGIA. With fix.
teenillustrations on tinted paper. from original decline
byDarley. By author of • Major Jaries'a tJeattalitc,„"
• Meier Juno**eket.hes of 'rrave'." etc- One volume.
cloth. Price Si 76
"Psi°,JOZCIAI Seeneaia Georgia." celestas the whekt of

.11alor Jol3ted uhr.,nieLts in Pieeville." embracingstories and sketches of (17,71„ Scenes. Incident% an
heracters among which be fo,ind the celebrated

items of lite-taws Hunt in Georgia.""The, Widower
in a Hornet'sbeet " "Delve atiLeriff.', 'Polly Pashto&
sotn's Wedding.'"*AnArluiesaw OrirrinaL""rhetPlan,
in Northern Illinois" "How sally Hooter set SWAM.
lilt." and other Southern dOellea. The work is. umbel.
IL,hed with sixteen tell.p.ge tilustratlooe, ontiered pa-
per, train originaldesigns by Darter.
'1 IIE SWA M I. tent/R.B tDVENTUREB IN THE

SOUTHWEST. With fourteen ustratione. GM...tinted
paper, from orlainal deafens by Daley. By John Robb.
anther of "Sive) low uystera Alive." etc. Ono volume.
cloth. Price 51. 76.
••Tlbe2l3wrunp L octer'a Adventures io the Southwest"

cost, his the e hole of the "1 ouhi ma Swamp D ctor,"
"et rake ofSeuette. Life "and "Far Western
In u aeries oft°rt.> two Humorous Southern and West-
ern eketehe.. denriptive of incidentel and clrelsater
By "Madison 'lmmo," M. D. author of ...upping . on

L num." anate,"Politairege Arlin B. dog .
Ct.Louis, 1110 . tether of- nwalitiwing Oysters- Wive.
etc. The pi ork le emb.lllthed with fourteen full page
illertratrom, ontt need Paseo, from original deaigna by

FAIR ! Ry him Emma D. E. N. Bouthwortb.
Tumbler, vin now nesDY. Everybody I. reading and

cormheuding It. One volume. cloth, price 75, or one
?Ginnie, paper cover. price 81 60

1ALLEN PRIDE: OR. THE MOUNTLIN GIRL'S
LoVE. Pare. Emma D. E. Pi . bouthwurrh. Fevers
EDITION NOW u • any. tine volume, cloth, price $1 75, sr
onevolume, paper rover. price $1 60.

'I Ite; W, DO% 'S SON. 11? Mrs. Emma D. E. N.
Southworth. Ft rru EDITION now ace a'. One volume.
cloth, price 8I 75, or one volume, paper cover, price $l5O.

MRS. SOUTHWOKTIPS WORKS. -

Fair ...............81 65 The Lost 60
Fulled tilde .............1 tre The Three Streator 160
The v, Idol. 'a Son.. l go Vivia: Secret P0wer....1 60
Br ide of r le we11yn...... t fie the two SISteDI 1 50
I,he FortuneBeaker 1 fio the "Risking Bride. . ..1
Alla orth Abbey

.........1 Ms Wife's Vict0ry.,...... ...1 50
The Bridal Eve ('be Mother in•Law.. ..1 60
The Fatal Marriage 150 Haunted Homeatead....i 60
Love's Labor ge ...soy of the Isle— ......1 60

merted W.fe... ..1 nil Retribution 1 60
The (31pay'a Propliecy...l Cu mita; o, Pearl 1t1ver....1 50
biscarded Daughter.— 1 60 those of Clifton.... 1 60

Above hooka are each pub Lobed In paper cover at $1 60
each, or each ose I. leaned In cloth at 81 75 each.

Copier of an, of the above hooka will be sent by mall.
postpaid. on receipt of le ice tet the Publishes

Allhooka published met or dale by us the momentthey
are issued fn m the pica.. at Publishers' prices. (Allis
person, or fend for whatever books you want, to.

T. B. PETEIISON & BROTHERS.
31,6 CEIEBTNUT STREET. PLEILADELEST.A. PA.

AUCTION NOTICE.
IMPORTE salmis.

CargoBrig "Ocean Bond"

5210 BoxesPdessiaa Oranges andLemons
SAMUEL. O. COOK

WITAL SELL
On Pier 11,above Berle Street,

on TO.Norrow (Frida)), Jan.22, at 1110E4
4710 Boxes Oranges.

500 doi Lemons.
Landing ex:Brig Ocean Bello from Haulm. 11

STEBLINIA & WILDMAN,
BAN/11E11B AND BROKERS.

No. 110 South Third Sired, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of h.

krill°, Hazelton Wilkesbarre, H.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

—Dated 1667, duein DB7. Interest Seven Per ognt., pay.
eble half yearly, on the fir tof o priland first of ilctober,
clear of State and nit.,d Ftisteti taxes. At present then
Bends aro effore the, low price of 60 and searued in-
terest y ure •E cnn in ations of $2OO, $BOO and $l,OOO.

Pampblets eon lag Map.; Reports sad In I informs.
Bon on I and ford ibution, and will be sent by mall on
apphemion. • •

flovetrantnt Bonds and °Jur Securities taken in ex-
, change ut market rates

.-Deolent in Donde.Loans. Go7d, Lrc, -

1421 laA

SECOND EDITION.
BY TBIABGBAPH:-, h

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS:
11118110181 and Commercial 'Quotations.

WINE

Fr 4),N

THEREVENTWOMMISSIONERSHIP
Alex, =O-anunivis's Friends Active

The Chances of His Confirmation
THEI ionisTALLEasAT WORK

DV the Atlantic Cable.
LoimON, Jan. 21; P. M.—Consols 03% for

money ,and account. Blve=twenties quiet.
ways quiet and steady; Erie 2631; IllinoisCentral
150:

LprEnroor., Jan. 21, P. M.—Cotton active.—
Vplands 11%d ; Orleanp, 11Md. The sales`will
probably reach 18,000 bales. Cheese 725. 63.
Tailor, 46.6a.

Lesvos, Jan. 21. A. M.—Calcutta Linseed,
58s. Turpentine, 82e. 6d. Cotton at Havre
opened active ; on the spot, 13334 francs. and
afloat, 136 francs.

. ,

thenke to 66E. $4l P. liP: GaitedState* figie s‘Us6l,lll%,
Zen
411112)Vdo. do siti Millie......".., 4.4.,

th% .;
..1 g ciapp.i.: #o,7slAutv:r OW024sine1%4 INZlA*Catild sad Oltestent.

quote, fat as.,:ilaosron 3

IV, tater. dike", 1681. -,1, 12,61110%;PiootwenUm 1864
, tif,yi mg&do, Ola.ilat 11XVII6155114100.1(1 dif. do. do:. 1868

, 11010 Oh; ,dolla -July:lBss .1011(011109fido. ,da. do.
d0... iNf7 408% 106%: do. do, do .1 iM,. 4 4109: U.B.

- Fives I'en.l 107%01016; Currents, 60. 1 % 41101. .
4.5allaee &Barna. Bannon. 1415Sown Thirdattellt,9oo;o'

Border State Bowls .to.iloyao folbwo: Tennessee. dd.'
08; do. new. •67550681 , ' Virginia. old .68%; _do

' new, 61,510?4254; Noil Ds Viv.rollma. old. 6456 i ; do. oast 62
triistouri. ti75,144. 813; Otiori.l4flixel. 82; do, ovens.92 140193

' Jay Cooke 40 4;o_, quote I.lol,ernment eocusitiem. etc.. to

iday as follows. U.15 Ws, 1881..1120112 ; old Fivintwen•
tica.llB6llll3%;_ new Eivotwentios of 10314(41.09%; do..
Nov. .1,865.1,1014116%:.P1ye•twenth0l of ON 7.1404108,4;do., 1867.-,.. 108%00,05%; do.ll/ 1(18. 106% SS; "en.forttes
ni7,%it.108.15;(i01d. t355.• Union ruined. 104 101%.it'sboußcza. . -
LolloporidlDlsconnto ......

..,.............,,...1685.041.425 56
Owidr.fot. - ...

.
.

. .
... . J.. 24.681,42

I oiled StalooTionas to secure •Cireilliticio.. 15010,7u0 10
United States Bonds to secure Depoelts, ~, , 1.840000 00
1 nit, d e totem Bonds awl des:attire ou Mind, 1.4'0.800 00
Other Stocks. Bonds and M0rtgage5.......... 1..010 /114 68
Due from A PProvid Redeeming 'esitento.,,.. 1.807.141 05
Doe from Nomortal harms .. . .. .............. 221605 04
Duo frottrotber Banks awl Hanint,ro.... ...... 50,713 31
Korai Estate, Furniture and Fixture5.........'1.041.887 90
Current E 2 petreo. . .........

.
.................:. 207657 154

Fr.mlynni
~....

............ ......
.... 60,811:73

Chei ks and othrt:Ciish Item . 9.216495 83
HIM of 741Vionsl Banks .01.003 00
Milo of ,other Banks. 7,296 01
traction4l eurrencY /57,04110
Piped° :. : . .......

.
......... ...

....
. 452658:17

Legal.7kVat: News ' 6,074 1116 09
Outnponad Interest Notes ...

......... 240101 00
8 per.Cent. certificates....................... 6.65/,000 00

Capital Stpek....,
Hui Fund............
Undivided Profile...National liatak NOttillUiltarandini
State }lank Note!, Ontetanding...
Individnal

nited _

et *ate of-the U 8. Dlstrualog
Doe to 8 at! oral Banks.... . 4781.021-18
Due toother Banks auk hie.uketi 1.u10.816.03

888.813.837

582,923,1337 132
LIABILITIES.

416, 6133.4511,157 ES 00
L312639 01

10,076238 3101.360 009
40,3&3.3.60 60

63353,467 336

Philadelphia. Pirerdnee tilarleet.
Tirrasmay. Jan.2l.—Theactivity noticedinCloverseed

for several days past still condones, and fortber sales of
?he Confirmation of Alexander Cum- 600 bushels prime sire reported, pal!. at SS and part 013

winger. secret terma Timothy is scarce. and woth $3 75 per

/Special DesPsta thl r,....b Italie,'thiaE °l/1:16E tulleln° b7llll. 1121411triltti: jeailaindrorlY. atdttetilkeiliiisi Artt 2 65.‘WASHiliortnr, Jan. aa.—auo ble n dsof Max.nireafloir Pri to them ante Ot tne home trade, who areporcift g
Cummieg's are very active, and appear sanguine itie only rhand ro month in an a ion'-

of lower f gores. Small
.

ales cif
P

iilu•
that be will be confirmed as Commissioner of Preoll3 at 41541.1015 per , blirrel; at at

, gear 50; lows Lod Wisconsin 'Extra Family at $7 154
Internal 'Revenue by the' Senate by two or three ‘.l 75'. micrencna dn. do. at $7 fiO@B• Pennsylvania de do.
majority. The spreches in, exevutive session at is@ri IL. Ohio and Ladiana cio. do. vote so; an
yesterday afternoon became somewhat animated ..f.ltfz itittla irt nliiietec treirn. kiouras bet fettle Rye 'lour

7 73. Prices of Corn
on,both sides, and although , Cummings's sup- Meal are nominal.
porters tried hard tri get a vote upon his appoint.- 9be Wheat marketfa ir

ery dull and prices drooping;

meet, yet a motion to adjourn prevailed. sale. of I. hoshile and good Red at SI &.l@l 575(i.
and et me Amber at $2043 05. Rya Is iit.mdy, with sales

Internal Revenue offic.es are freely offered to or coo burlels Westei re 81 el Corn bi in Gil,mined, and
the Southern Senators by the supporters of aou Mich.!. new yalow sold 143(491c. according •o dry.

Ctimenlnge. If they will aid in placing him in the P./ j,teforV;ro3:l=,.7 at. 72®70c. lar Wnsterm. and BO@

eemted position, out Was far only
• a law bar- Whi.kv—lL demand Is limited, with sales at 81 01(4

gales have been made. 1 at. '1 he "contraband" article continues to interfere
..

The debate in the secret session yesterday was rk ith the trade

stifilelent to disclose the fact that had a vote been
obtained.CUrnteings would have been rejected by
a decisive majority.

Quite a number of Senators who are opposed
to Gls confirmation deem it best to take no action
upon the nomination at all,but let it be held to
the Senate to prevent the r'resldent from sending
in spottier name; hence they opposed all efforts
to obtain a vote yesterday. So long as Cum-
udoga's name Is In the Senate It la believed that
the President will not make another nomination,
'.onmmiegs is entirely satisfactory to kir.John-
roe ae... &DOW who compose the whisky ring,

worearantrig 'musts:teas in Waste-
turrson.

IBM Derpatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
-

WAblil2ioTo2l, Jan. 21.—The Oumming,s' and
Wart& confirmations are being pushed most vig-
orously by their friends. Those opposed to fore-
stalling, Messrs. O'Neill, Myers and Taylor, of
Phleitiltiphis, with some of their colleagues from
the .rural &striate of ftinsviruila, tve
ceaselessly argbig Benstee+ not i.
dr.N-ord the ',abeam the Republican peorieof

state by confisming Andrew Join:mans ap-
pointreenta There is verygreat danger of the
sonermadons succeeding. and as a comiequence,
of course, Johnsen:is policy In the last
days of hie administration will be se-
ktiowledged to be that of selecting Republi-
cans for positions. The struggle is intense and
exciting, and is now absorbing the undivided at.
tendon of those who have the drums to protest
In the llama of the pasty ansinesancltaction,and
Who Wiest that Republicans should have at
lead theright ofbeing consulted In the selection
of cdlcess in Pennsylvania and Philadelphia.

Wets User Repays.
Jan 21.9 A. It. Wino. Weather. M

Philarlephla.. ......S. W. Clear. , 36
Po;tRoad , . _7oady. ''

POrtlantl- N. E. Cloudy. 14
Dutton .....N. E. Cloub. 22
View 1mt..,...........8. W. , Cloudy. 30
Wilmington. De1.... ......W. Clear. 33
Wasbmgton ...............8. W. Clear. 33

P .ll3elunond. otsMonroe.. ............B.WCle
te. 8W. Clear. 42

. .

4ATTAT..... eo........8..R0. Clear. 18
Du ....W Cloudy. 40

Clear. 28
Chicago W. Clear. 30
Lonieldlle.... ..............8. Cloudy. 31
Mobile Raining. 48
New Orleans N E Raining. 50
Hey Weet........ ....N. Clear. 24
`Havana. N. E. Rainy. 77
`Bar 3423

state of IlltennometerThis Day at the
Bulletin Off ice.

LA 11.....26des.Wind. 41 dri, a dea
Weather deer. Southwest

-
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!stoney Karim s.
I • Stock Matteis%

New York teioney fllsirEcee.

EIM=3

From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)
UN. fe.—Gold wee dull and without peculiar interest

durug the forenoon and op toan early hoar in the after-
no. D. About one °Week however. the "bull.^ came into
the marketad by freely purcha-ing rent the price up .0

W.. 'I be partite to(bit movement are said to be one of
the romintnt cliques who are "lona° of stocks. Wip,n
e d gore up etecits ate likely to follow. The
tree the purchasing power of greenba Are
the mere re edify thee are invest d in
err oritleareprerenting something tangible, like rail rave.
Theshims dnesaand finesse of the cliques in Wall street
n vs, days are marvelous. 'Ihe ofd-fashioned tricks of
the stock marker must yield to the refined talent ahi .b

w spilites censer+ am subtle ae reasons in moral
hilosot y. The opening price of the Prechius

metal we. 1353i. from which there was an 'al-
most Instantaneous relapse to IZW• The changes
a ere rune on these twofigures daring the greater portion
of the etedlo-D of the g ld board. in tie afternoon there
was an advance to 135.34. whtebwas died-Ma price to
the Gold RoomL e subsequent transactio us the buyers
were in excess aid be price ran np:s • with a few
tares. buyer three.at l.Tes. The closingt t on atnee
o'clock was 13...1.0144The carrying • ate loilo -ved the senate of money. and
ranged from beet nye° and a ball per cant. Titv emu
cies sings were 447 Vl3 ettD, the a 14 a ‘' antes $1,113.1398,
and the currency batlaacee $2543907. The foreign ex•
change market was dna after the 'steamer, but ratee were
limner. prime banks's' sixty days being held aridly at

lackey was more &dine in the firemen and during
business hours. These was a dbposition on the %rt of
money leaders to change the location of loans ant bor-
rowers. aho manfferted great unanimityeke t mating
t heir engagements early. which gave the tsarist filtdi4ean active look. A. few exceptional '

among stock houses took place at CObt interest.
oldie on the other hand loans whisk were out at six
per cent. to good homes on prime securities were not
disturbed. The regrlarrate. however, for the day wax
fun seven per cent After 3 o'clock hare was greater
ease from the general fillingot engagements in that early
part of the day. attd balances Were offering 'Mein and in
some inatineeslsve per cent There is reason to believe
patties who are "then,' of stock have been influencing
the market by widtho'dlog whatever funds
they have eel bin their conftell_ but the
banks are too rich in cu, to allow inch a
eebeme to work eneragsorelly. Quarterly statement day is
a longwar oft, the hanksare tithed withnational bank
notes. andthey are only too ready to expand their bane
Tee exec t 9 t.. 0 t?' it that they are gnat- ally erchanzir g
' re for t4reevi went certificate/at the Stb-Tresenti.
',ter etet• t raper waspot so active as en the previous
day, and Isteerswere more tendinous of names. There
was no comets/lon in rates. which ruled from seven to
nine per cent for prime short paper.

Governments were steady and a shade "off.. The
early investment demand is thought to have carried

I p:ices a Halo beyond the advance proportioned to the
etre-Imam:mei a latch guide the gradual appreciation of
these securities in the interval between Intend days.

[From the N. Y.World of today.)

Jar. SO —Thu gold market opened ESN, deeds ed to
125.11. and rdvanced to Mk, at the close at 3 P. M. Tho
rates paid for carrying were 6k. 6. 7%,137 7, and 5 per
east After the board adjourned coneidorable purchases
were made at 165,A135.1.;:. closing at 1363i0/36 at 6.33
P. M.

The Money market Wile more active eat, in the d ay,
b't became easter towards the close, bslancee being
offered freely at 7 per cent. Call loans were,madechiefly
at 7per cent. currency, with exceptions at 6 per cent

7he foreign exchange =Act was timer. owing to
the better advices respecting cotton from Liverpool and
too lwproved tone here. Primo bankers' sixty4sy
s'er11ffn6Ng bills are quoted IM.ij to Ws : and eight. llPr
teThu ettilner Cuba o Liverpool today called with fM..
Oen In specie.

The government bond market was 5= throughout the
day.

TheLases% quotations litrencrleur Torn
By Telekranb.l

Irrw Youx, Jan. 21.—Stocka et.adv and dull; ;ti 3 •
and hock Mend, IV; Reading. 943d; Canton Company
fa; Ertei 33%; Cleveland and Toledo. IVA; (116YOland
and Pittsburgh. 91%; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, MI;
Michigan Central 117' bitable= Southern. 92; New
York Central. 14.; Illinois Central 133%; Cumberland
Preferred, 35%; irtd;ota Mae', Ml•tourl Sizes,

; Five•twentlea, Ise. 118; do., ItZ4, 10%; do. lhoZ,
10%; do. new. 1015;40108%; Tee-tortlat. Itri%; Gold.
1153,4 . 51.oneY seven per e. e.. Fiebabge.

63 ehLehNav elk 3036
2sh do ebwn 3014

100 eh do do 31
100 eh do 91%

200 eh do at )6
100 niRead R 4741

3410 eh do 474 i
es eh do d bill 47

tOOeh do 473
11.0eh do 471(
100 eh. do -151
100 eh do 5736
31 en LehvatH a 6616

209 eh Caoscvnpl Its 3354
100 eh do rg&ln 11336
00 shNorthContit 49

flia.rKets by TelfgraptL.
Special Despatch.Plilladelphiti.E4(ZninaBulletin.]
finis Ve; inilihrte:ll 1230 P. 11.-4Jetti n—The marketthis

morning Ithagood demand. &dee of about
li " Ve ,quote as follows:—Middling Uplands.

Pliddllnt Orleans. tVi".
Tibor. ,te.-Receipts 10.781 barrels. The marketfor West-

ern gild State Flour is irregular • low grades anner.
medium ava blab grades lower.' *The sales are about

ebb., including Superfine state at ts6raii6 30; Extra
State at 87 10g$7 30: low grades Western-Extra. 8,3
7 15. bouthesn Floor and CaliforniaFlour is dull.

Grain—lieteipts—Wheat, bushels. The market is
firmer hot quiet. The sales are bush No. 2 llhwankee
at,si 57g1 613. Coro—Receipta. 04.760 bus. Th., market
la three° but quietOaths of 52 000 bushebushels We.t.,,rn
at $4 @96 .6 afloat. Rece,pte—L,4oo ; market
Isunsalable at 700.

Prsvielote—aho receipts of Pork are 243 barrels. The
market Is firm. with a fair demand, at $3O for now
Western Mess.—Hogs—Receipts 240; market Is 'armor.
Weston. 1834@1tlY ; City. 11@1414 Lard— ilecelpts,32u
rks. The maser ie fitmet with a molerate demand
We quote prime steamer at 19314.71.Whisky—Receipts-530 •barrels. The market Is dull;
we quote Western, $1 (llws 9l (3

(Correspondence ofthe Associated Prers.l
New 1'one, Jan. 21.--Cotton firmer; sales of500bales at

2935.. Flour —The market favors buyeand is withou,

decided change; sales of FLOW barrels. Wheat steady and
in fair demand; sales of 221000 bushels N. 2 at $1
$i 61; White 1 &literal& at $2 10q,2 if,. Cons stencil LDale,
of22,00 bushels Mixed Western at 24496. Oats doll and
lower; Western 76c afloat and 70X in store. 'Beef elle
Pork steady; New Mess, $29 75. Lard dull; steam. 101.;
4 IP%c Whiaky quiet.

BA vriNoar,' Jan. 91.—Cotton firm and in good demand.
Middling Uplands, I.W. Flour dull and lower Howard
btreet buperfins. $6 5-(5,6 75; do. extra. $995960; d0... 1
fetidly. $lO/1118; City Mills !Vine. 662647; do.
extra, $7 95(c010; do. family. $lO O 1260; Western Su.
rertioe, $6 26E16 75; do estra, 87 82 25; do. family.
$9 ,Thcalti V.,b,at Gan; sales of goodPennsylvaniaßed
at et 76. Corn dull; prime white, 8911.; y. How, 86e. Oat's
dull at 170®130. Eve firm at $1 46t21 65. Pork firm nt

50. Bacon active; rib eider 11047i4; clear sides.
18; shoulder. 16. }lams 0(4211. turd' iirin fat a

130.11.11D15.
1000 Phil &Erie 843 87

4sb Foz&Alee.l3k 123.4
1teb lamb tit 51%
soh 2d&2,5 8111 WS 46

WO oh Lb SIVoUt 31%
DAWAILD. . _ _

ISOU LAW Cis old KSO 97
11MO Law Lenart It 11100%
'BlOO do 100!{
I 29 eh 2d &Sd thlt 46

Trimmest, Jan. DI, NO—Money today fa tallead sue
ply at all the usual sources, but there la no very active
demand for the purpose of legitimate business. There
Was considerable stir in Wa I street yesterdny among the
Stock lobbing, but their efforts to control the market wore
ineffectual. The unusual quiet which prevails in all the
walks of trade has given a new impetus to
tweet:dation. but la ithout further perceptible effect
than to prevent a reduction in the present corn. aratively
high latts of money. The banks are a very easy con-
dition,and lend freely to their cuatomers. but there seems
tobo no disposition td press luaus by a concession from
'lntent :Mimi prices Capital continnea to flow ta freely
fromthe Vest, but it isa noticeable fact th .t the remit,
tanceaare exclue ively national bank note:Mlle logititeador
heieg had in retserve- 'Ihe activity of the stock market
has quickened somewhat the demand for money, but it is
in snificieut supply to meet all wants. and borrowers
readily obtain mane at the banks. on approved securities.
at yetturdav's rates. ball loans are chiefly
made at 6(4,6}5, per cent on Govern-
ment collaterae, and at 749 per cent.
on miecellane.u*securities. There is a good demand for
mimecommercial paper at figures ranging from 7410 per
cent. The hokers aril continue to scrutinize dorsally the
securities ofie.ed, and it is difficult to 11 gotiate second
elam paper.

1 here was a Isle amount ofbusiness at the Stock Board
thir moreieg, and the market gemrally was firmer. Gov-
ernment and State loans sold to a limited extent at yes.
t.rdayet figures. i ehigh Gold Lean sold up toFOX,au advarreofCity 1040 were quietat Wei for the now,
and 0736 for theold certificates.

Brailing tttailroad advauted %,and closed at 47%; Penn.
gyhapia Reilroad declined %, B,lld closed at 57; tkunien
and Atebny Railroad was steady et 13914 Norristown
Ydiroadet67; thitawissa Railroad prorerredat MAI. b.0..
sad North tennevlvania Railroad 8334.

in Canal etocke the only essential change was in Le-
blebNavigation, which closed at 8134—an advance of Se.

B, nk and Passenger Railway shares were firm. but
,leretive.

The Fame Insurance Company. which stands high in
.ginblie estimatioe, id about to inert atm its capital. to
11200,01K1, and has advertised teat th 3 subscription books
are ram oven at the office, 406 Chestnut street. This is a
got d investment. as the company is now under the e.me
management that has madeit one of the safest of our

aou,oiq Urutle co.sipaniet., - _
• it "Wattle:mien correspo n dent of the Hutturus hes. prot-
ested from the office of the tiontreiter of the Currency
they fullowrg Iatstract of the Quarterly R d itsthe bution . r flsnking Lie (whitlow,of the Cl-y. of Ptele--
,delPb is. Phew lug their condition ou the mere mg of the
trot blenday in isomer,. INN before the commeecemeat
et businees: • •

- teeters Le Itaven Land Brother, No. 4o Wrath ThiidAleut, make thefollowing-quotations of-the rates oil cr. -

'4,4 15-.4 :11)11 n s;,l

Marine Bulletin on Inside Haile.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer VanitEreeman. 24 hours from New York,with
sods° to John V Obi.

Bark IV oodbend (Br), Higgins. froia Liverpool Nov. lig
with Indio to J tt Penrose. gtb inst. lot 2539, lon 6325.
spobe brig W R Crowell,from Porto Woo for Demerara

Brig Samuel Lindsay. Wilson. from Livez pool9th Nov.
via Etallfax lath !mt. with tate to P Wright dr. Sons.

Wig Ocean Bell. Lasdlutt, of, dasa fnniu _Messina, with
r uit and by imatone to Isaac Jeanes 4 Co. Experienced

heavy weather, sprung fo,emast and lost sails.
IlttLOW.

Cne bark and onefoil rigged brig.
OLPARED TWODAV I

Steamer Volunteer. atm New York. John P OLL
Gorreerondenceof the Philadelphiaftehange.

WlEft. DEL. Jan, 19-4Pad
Brig Reeolute, from Philadelphia for tit. Mary% tla.

wart to /ea tbbafternoon.
Schooner &atomfrom Virginia, with ably timber for

Po/tor. in eounuginto the harhoebor during a thick fog
meet night. ran on the beach and la toll of water; she will
have to diecharge beforegetting oft

V onto.Rte. .10FIRP11 LAVIMRA

11ISSOLUTin14.—THE 00PARTNERBI1fP 11ERRYO. ,
xi fore extottox In the name of :JOHN W. Flv PAHA.*

t 0. is Marched tbio 18th tiny of Javuttry lfel by me.
too) consent. The huoine o wilt be oontamod at N0.103
Ch rob 'titot. by .31 )IItr. IV. EVPltttf wbo willweans
All le abilities ot the late firm, and Is authorized toreedy*
-On minims exiddebtaduo Sheodd firm.

JOINW. ByTwitam
--ja2114 1 /MAY IL __
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FRO ] WASIIINI3rTON
NVgialflllo

[Corrcapateirce of the .gatteciated !Went
Weenyaosow Jan id,— I ho Nation .1 Wornatee-ingots

Convention Las adjourned aloe ate.• Anlo eget therceolm.
Gone offered ware the folksing: , - , •

Besotted. 'thatfrt demanding the ballot for the dieresis- "

eldeed ousel. ws. doriot overlook the logic .Ifact of the
lisitt to be 'Vetted for, and weknown° reason why the
colored Thee shenld be excluded from *seat in Comareen;
or any w onadrelther.-who peewee the suitable capabli-
ties, and bar been duly elected.

Bsseired. Thatwe demand ofthe Govonmenh and th e
nblicalso, that womon and colored people sh.II 'chow+

their own occupations aud be paid always cduallY 'With
men for tqual wrk. • •

ilev,lred, lb 'ewe demand'rut the only asenrauce of
national y erpettlity and, peace. as well as a measureof
justice and right. that irk. the recon4truction of giver ti-

mes t. suffrage shell bet basedon loyalty and letellieence,
and nowherebe limits d by odious diatiuctiOnson aceOunt
ofcolor, people cr rex, - • •

gevcrefwomen who spoke said that after they became
von Is they st outd not broil overa stove and wear them-
selves out in kitcletts. and they were' going to tit in lion-

,

grets.
committee was aPpointed to prepare an address to

Congress and oneto the people of theBolted States.
Tte President has 'nominated to the Senate Wm. 11.

t erne /WIN tetefraternal Revenue AleSelMee. for tint let
district of bew Yoek ; Jamesit. Citambetlain, geometer
tth district of Massachueetts; and N. K. Sawyer, Collect-
or of Customs forthe district of Vrenchmans Bay. Maine.

he followingbill was introduced lathe Moue°recently
by Mr. Shanks:

Be ft enncted, ea., That after the passage of this act it
atall be the duty of the Secretarieaof State. War, Navy.
Treasury and interior, the Postmaster and Attorney

Generals. Commissioner of Agriculture. Superintein
dent or Public Buildings and. Grounds, and the
officers of the hone and Senate to leereteall eeeee to.be
made alphabetical lista of all the employes in theft re-
spective depattmente sr' forces. and correct the saute se
titmice shall be I/leftist-4 to keep eaid lists m their' mayo.

rid offices reenectively. subject to inspection.
Sr.. 2. Thatsaid hats shall contain the =cum rank

and pay of the employes c ithe respective departments or
t cress. date of employment and raid; nce, giving town.
county. Stats or territory, designating those who have
eerwdin hearmy or eavy of the United States.

Otto S. That the several Conereselonal districts inor- -
endued territories aid the Dish ict of t;olurobta shall be
endued to . trial numbers and mkt of employes in the
said several departments and fo•ces. NoDistrict or Ter
ritory shall have more than oneof any rank until every

District and-.Tenitory sa herein moyided or
shell have at least one of the same
rank ; hereaf ter ppointments fie said departments
and forma eball be to equalize the numberand
rauk of employ es as above provtd, dvon Said equalia.
lion ofnumber, andrank of employes from the several
districts and territo ties aforgesid shall be made by the
eth of March, Provided That nothing herein con
mined shall be construed to reentate the employment
and serv.ce of day labor and boys underthe age of 46
903111.

.fopuftipuiQTf.;;:
33i8 YOI >ok.

VELEGIaPria;

LA'T'ER FROM WASHIIiMN
TII B 'TARIFF BILL

WI,p%HkRIVIAN'e RAILROAD BILL
FROM HAR,RISI3URG-

THE ;HIEST-H&BE' CONTEST

Mr. Hirst Withdra vvs

The Tarlif•Hill. •

',peels)Despatch to the Phila. Evezdng
Wasuutfrron. Jan.21.—Quite a number of high-tuff:

repro • Motives are here from al) Holm of thecointrg.
endeavoring toget the Committee OD Ways aid Means
toreport a general tatiff bilL • Thus far they-have met
with, but Hine success. only one or two members of the
committee bemg favorablo to ft. or at least bisposed to
brit, in such a bill this season. It. is considered ertaln
that nomore tariff bills will be reported • to the Douse
during thepresent Congressfrom the Ways :and !deans
Committee. . . ,

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS

Senator Shermanle Railroad au!.
DerPatch to the Philadelphia Evening Babletini

-L-Wasuirterorr,Jan.2L-13enator eherman is confidant
thath e vote can be obtained on hie Railroad bill. which
breaks , up the exielieg monopoly controtling the entrance
to the CtelitaL it cv be awed.

_

') he only danger is that few eenstoro wbo oppose it
will manifest a dhpoollitmto prolong the debate until the-
Senate comt 0)10 to lay it, aside for more _important,

Ifk.

A Full and Official Statement of
the Conditions Regarding

the Settlement of the
Alabama Claims.

he YiirsuHeue contested Election

Peel' al Desvatsh he Mts. Evening Bulletin:l
Illariranyno, Jan 21 .—Thef windotter tom .WB•

Ham B. Bizet. who hub ego contestingthe eeat of Judge
Hare. has reached this place. it xplainsItself*

Pottanntynta. Jan.2dthilfia9.
Hen. C. IL Stinson, Chairman of the Joint Legislative

Committeeto fry the contested election of President
Judge of Philadelphia;
Ditan &Ince the petition in this matterhat been

filed. my attention has been called to the tactthat in the
Fifteenth Ward , of the city a correct- addition of-the
figuresin the Ward return scows that eixty votes are to
be addtd to the majority of Judge Hare, and th,s is
true The certificateof electi.mtherefore,was.lustlY.due
to hitn,notvi ithstan ding thealleged mieco antin toe
Ward ;and 1 am happy. therefore. so tar as my advice

izth

and trifluence areconceived, torelieve him asvvell aa
self ficm a contest wbleb has always been distateful to
Ma. • Itis my opinion that there aillbenospmacrame or
evidence on behalfof the petitioner.and 1 anggeett hat the
Committeeshalt affirm the election of Judge Hare at
their next session. With greatrespect

WILLWiI L. Ilium
This, ofcourrse, closes the contest.

WARITTNGTON, Jan. io.—The following is the full text of
the Alabama Malmo treaty negotiated at London January
14'b; let% by Lord elarrinion end Beverav Joeneon, and
vibleb t. now peod ng in the Senate of the Uni ,ed States
for ratificatiob : Whereas, Claim have been made at vari-
ous t rum, since the adjon meat of the convention be-
tween the Upit•id B•atea and Great Britain of February
Bth, 1853, upon the government of her Britannic Mejtate
on tbe part ofcitizens of the United Stater. and.'rem the
governmeet of the United States by Mei tibiae!. of het
Britannic Majesty. and wben ae, om•. Laid realene
a e 51411 pending andremaining unzettled. t i Prestden.

of the United States of America end her Majeety . he
Queen of etanited Ethedoto o ItirestBrit ableanti I• e-
land beinpinionthat a epeedy and r et-. utile
ment of all ouch claims cr hi contribute muchbetthe mem-
Omance of the friendlyfeelings which exist weenteer
two govennueztabeye rewired to makearrangements foe
that purpose by meane of a convention. and have r coed
their ph Mpotentiaries to conferandagree therectoon.that

-is toeay gbe Praddent of the Cnited Statesof America,
Reverdy Johann._ Envoy Extraordinary and Miniatee
Plenipotentiary of the United State., to her Britannic
Majesty. and her Majesty the Queen the United .fring.
dom ot Great Britain and Ireland. Lord Clare .dork.itc..
dm, Her Britarnic ajesty'eprinelpal Seeretaryet State
for Foreign At:faint-who. after having communicated
toeach other their rapecliiref ail powers. found in good
and dueform. have aßrlirif • owe:

Article Pirst—The tilling parties wetthat
sit elsizue op theysr to tzligleaalsOtlzepsof the United
States.neon tbdgovernment of her Writaanie

Britalldeices onthe part ofindividuals, tattier% of her
ic MidelitY. man the Government of the United

Stater., which may have been presented toeither govern-
runt .fer iii, illtellealtion with the other. since the ex.
change ofratifications atLends n.February 8.1853, wlikh
yet remain smartLtd. as well as any other each claims
which me", be presentee within the ticae specified
Article S. beeriest tele shall be referred to tone commis.
donne, to be appointed moths frhowtog mannerthat is
to say : two commiseketers shall be tamed by the Pratt.
dent of the United Statesand eozdrix,4w the Senate
and bYber Thitatetiella3estY. 'thee! coundeatoriere
shall meet at the earliest period alter ay shall have
been rerpeetively named, and before enteringon the die-
charge ef their duties 'hall makea declaration cinderoath
that they will impartially and carefully ease:dna and de.
eide, to the beat of the bludgment; and accord ngMinot
timeand equity. without fear. favor. or affectionso weir
owncountry, upon ell inch claims asshall be laid before
them on the part of the governments of the United States
and of her BritaalgerMajalltY4 respeetivel.and web de-
claration *bail be catered onthe record ortheir proceed-
!neg. The cameo-listeners absinthe:l, and beforep-oceed-
ing toany other heathen. name tome third pinion to act
as an arbitrator or umpire in any ease or easesonwhich
they may themselves differ in opinion. If they should
not be able to agree upon the name of such third
Tenon, they shall each name esperson, and in each and
every care in which the itjtmmiseionera may , differ in
opinion as to the &Arlon which whichghtto give, it
shall be determined by lot of the two
persons so named Isbell be the arbitrator or ma.
etre in that particular clue. The person or persons so
to be chosen to be arbitrator oe umpire shall, before
procemung to ace as such in any case,

mfoarm sami larnto that ob leem bn duc e
onyhave

been made and subscribed be the coministiouer.. which
than be entered on the recoldef .►e ereeeedlogs.
the eseni of th e death, abeenee, it neap city. near
person or persona, orof his or their omitting,or
or ceocing to act as such arbitrate or_are. another
and different person stall be name", - afore-sale to act
at.on arbitrator or=Ur ire In oreyaw and stead of the
person to originally named seasaid. and ehall make
and tuber-rib° inch declaration as aforeeali.

effete Seuend..--The Commissioners shall then forth•
with proceed to to the investigation of the old= which
eb ell be pretested to their notice. 1 hay shall investigate
end cede°neon race claims in each order, and in mach
Ti miner. but upon emeh evidence or information only as
then be furnished by oron behalfof their respective goe-
ernmente. 1 hey eball be bound to receive and peruse all
wri•i.n doctrine nta or statements which may be pre-
sented to them by or on behalf of their respect
lye governments in support of and in answer toppo
any claim, and tohear. if required, one Person on . ash
Fide. on behalf of each government, 1/11 counsel or agent
for such government oneach and every separate claim.
ebonle they fail to agreein opinion upon any claim- they
/hall call to their ambiance the arbitrator or empire

torn they money agreed to name, or who may be der
termlned by lo aa the case may be, and such arbitrator
or umeire, a ter having examined the cividernee
adduced, for and against the skim, and
after having heard. if re.mired, one person on each
eideote aforesaid. and conceited with the tionimissiouer
shall deride thereupon finally and without mope,.
Nevertheless. if ft Commietionera.or any two of them
shall tbinkit &Arable that a sovereign or head of
frier dly State. el ould be ca arbitrator or empire in the
case of any claim, the comminionem ellen report to that
effect to their resteetwe goverumeuts. wile shall them'
upon, within rbtroonthe, agree upon some sovereign or
bead of a frier dir State. who shall be invited to decide
thecleim lu the event Of n decision involving the
queition of compensation to be paid, being Arrive
at 1 y a epeeistl arltitrator or umelm the amount of such
regimentation shall be. referred twice.) the Geterni=aieeere
for adjudication, and lu the twain of their not being able
toagree, itshall thenbe decided by the arbitrator or um-
pire appointed 1)) them. or w ho have been deter.
u,ined by let •Itshall be competent for eaeh government
tot ems one person to attend the Cormutssioneraas agent
onits behalf, to present and support claims on ite behalf,
wad to snorer claims made upon it. and to reo-
resent it generally in all matters connected with the
investigation and decision thereof. The Pre,l4l3nt, of thc
I tilted States of America and her Id .lesty. the Queen of
Great Britain and Ireland: solemnly and sincerely engage
to consider the decision of that ommiseionere or umpire.
as the ease may be. as absolutely final and er1110:11e1 ,e
11101/ each claim dead. d epee by themreq. wtivelv : and
to givefill a fftet to snob decision with/it any objection.
even, 13, or delay whatsoever: the agreed that no claim
at lair gout of any of a data prior to FebruarY
8, Pea shalt to admiedhle ender this convention-

!Wick: Thinl.—Fiery claimPhan stud to the
CommWhalers a ithin ale months f he day of their
rat met Ong. unless in any Cate where reasons for delay
hall be established to tie. tatiefaction of the Commis

sinners, or if ti o arbitrator or umpire. in
the event of ' the Gommissienere dif-
fering in opinion thereupon, and the,. in any

cinch case• the pcrind for nresenting the claim may be ex
tend. d not exceeding three Menthe longer. The Com
reiseionera shall he boned to examine and decide sp in
every claim within two years from the day of their nest
=settee', which meeting shall be held in the city of
Washington

Article Fourth—All sums of money which may be
awarded by the CommieetoPere„ or be the arbitrator or
umpire, on account ofarty claim.shall be paid in coin. or
it, equivalent. by thisens government to the other. aq the
case may be, Wi bin eighteen menthe after the date of
the decision. without interest

Article Frith-21be hbh contractive Parties engage to
consider the, result of the proceediuge et this commission
as a full perfect and Simi settlement of every claim upon
either Gdvernment arising out of *ey transaction of a
date prior to the exchange of theratifications of the pre-
sent coneentien, and further engage that every such
claim, whetheror not the same may have been presented
to the notice of,.made, preferred or laid before the earl
Cormniesien from and after the conclusion of the
P oceedings of the said Commtesion. he con idered and
treated as ' finally Fettled, barred, and thenceforth inad-
miesible •
At title he Commie/donne,and the arbitrator

or umpire shall keep en accurate record, and correct
minutes ornotes of all their proceedings, with the dates
thereof. and shell appoiee and employ a clerk or • ther
venom% tore Mat them in the transaction of, the bash:Mee
Whitt mayLome before them. A cemetery and clerk. an-
to be appointed conjoinay, The whole expanse/4 of the
eommittion. ineledine contingentexpense.. shall be de-
frayed a giesttybete yentbe taco governme.nts.
; effete Severdh--Tbe preeent Cm•ventionshall be

• d by the • President of the Untied`States. by and with
the advice and consent of the Renate thereof end by her
BlitennirMitioetY.and th eratifir atiene obeli b torch-need
at Lender;se seen all may be, within twelve mouths from
the date thereof., - • • • •

*Ohara whe reof: the yeepectlie plaripotentitelee
have signed the tame, end have sated.thereto the arab
or theirsrs,,sIone at !Arden, the ',fourteenth day of January. A. I).
eighteen hundred and elety.rtine, • ,
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Wise Reconstruction in Virginial.
ffitecial neonatal to the Phila. Evening .1 ill 9(.1121 .

WA F lIINGVON. Jan. 21.—The Recomtmetion Committee
beard dotontinnatior. of %a051.1113 r Wt. Ile. argument on
Virginia atTaira tlile morning. Tomorrow Mr. nand. and
Party will be heard on their aide of the question.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnon. Jan. 21, A. 11.—Contora for menu'. 93%; for

account. i.,3SErBel..i. U. N. Yive•twentiea easier at 7554.
American etocka firm; Erie Itailrotui, 2636; Illinois Cen-
it
lavzaroob. Jew M.,A M.—Cotton active; Uplandall?-a ;

•rleata 11,5 a ales atimated .000 bushel&
LONDON. Jan 21 A. M.—Tallow. G .

%Lin CONGRESS—Third Session.
Waarcororon. Jan. .

MINTY.—The President presented a Nation from citi-
zens of blew esreew onstitutionall amendment. ee.
curl nitrate. anel etonsf or the extension of
the eighth owl gm o other thingovrnmentemployees.
which le ereboth( aid on the table.

Mr.Cbaneler (Mich.) introduced a tin to regulate the
exaction of tonnage tax upon !banish Yentas. /Wined.
to the-Committee on Commerce.

Mr..Potogroy offered • resolution requesting the Presi-
dent to tmn/th theSenatethereport ofMaj..Gemilarney.
=remand's' of the ladlan Wont north ofNebraska con
caning! the character and conduct of the Siouxand other

' Indiana.' Adopted.
ltz !Stonereffered a notationwhichwasadapted.dbthe Coancittee on the District of Columbia to

oonsider whether soy farther legletation nacerem7 to
regulate the transportation .of prisoners convicted in the
Wallet to distant prisons. where their sesltoscas are
bo enforced.

jez Mom! (Me) introduced a bill to regulate the Pay-
oust ofthe tonnage tax. Referred to the Committeeen
Connovreo.

Ostasotton of Mr.Morton the Senate took apthe Ida
introduced by him to mkt' the eulleetlonof Mead taxes
ea passengers. •

/dr. Morton moved its referezum to the Committeeon
the Jrtiliciary. god made a brief address to chow why it
should bedone.: -He cited Maser et Maryland enacted
in 1822. and ruhrewntlV at various times amended.
requiring _ the Baltim ore mid Ohio Railroad to

d3r— intOr•-.--the - State Treasury orsstifth of
the fare: levied open eachpaseengerbetweenßaltimoreand Washington.

'and also the similar law
of New Jerrey, requiring the Camden and Amboy Rai.
road companyto payinto the Treasury of that •13tate
certairi'Proportienmf the-money-received.fer-pusenger
fare and freight carriage. Thwtax in both twice, though
nominally 'collected from the railroad company was
really a tax coon pare. upon travel.
and the laws imr_oeing tt were void, because in violation
of the Ci nstitution. which gives to the citizens of the
United States a common country, and guarantees to
every citizen the right of free travel throughout
every part of that country without awake& liter-
ropUon or dietinctlon y State awe. Tame
law. of Maryland and Kew les mei, though always
ingress, violation of Misgauge/ tenor and epirit of the
t:onettutoen, werenot Nape in direct violation of any
peritaular grovisiOnpf merit:Me to the adoption of the
leb amendment !hey vrere in direct violation
of toe portion of that amendment which

• provides•thei no State shall make or ertforekeny law
which eball abridge the privileges and Immunities of the
citizens of the Staterbecause theright offree travel was
ono of there immunities, and a tax on thatrig'it was en
Jbrytmeat of ftledForthiry eareenMaanyon eandthe
expense of the peen le of the wholecountr7, and ae the
expense w cold'certainly continue unless t.eu(ress inter.
vetted, he had introduced this bill making ita misde.
meanot- to ray or to levy such a tax, and giving the
Bupretne Court of the United Statesappellant jurisdio'ion
in any cage nbleb mightarise under the law.

Hotel.—Mr. perste (Ala.), from the Committee on
Reconstruction, reported a bill authorizing and directing

the Secretary of the, Navy to make the appointment of
midshipmen to the Naval Academy on or before the 9th
of March next, from any State in whi :h the election of
members teetheForty-first Congrem does not take place
previatle. to the 'feat of July. 1669'.on the nomin Mon
of members of the Howe.from the states represented in
the 'meal Cougrerss;provided no stub ai.potntmenta
shallbe wedsfrom any state not by law entitled to re-
presentation duringlea).

Objectirnshavivg been made by Mr Waehburne (111-)
and air. ,bto), who said thebill ought to have
ts en reported from the Commitlee on Naval affairs. the
abject not ptrtaining to the duties of the Committeeon

Reconetructian,
Mr.Norris explained that the subject hadbeen referred

to the latter Committee.
Mr.Blaine eaid he understood that the Committee on

Naval/attain agreed that ibis bile ebould he ra ,orted and
aced In a positron to be acted eita, n. if this bill should

oat he pawed several of the Southern States would be
deprived of midshipmen in the Naval Academy for an
entire veer.

Mr. Warhburne (ill.) remarked that it appeared. from
what the. gentleman from Mane said, that this bill was
brought here to be passed toy a Sank movemont.

r. Blaine replied that the jurisdiction of the House I.
as the Reuse couetrueua it, and not area ding to the core
etrnetion of the gentlemen-
-Mr:Peters understood that by the law, or rules of the

Department the nommationa have tobe made withincar.
nap menthe. whenAlabama will not be represented in
CODE,ese. This State welded the same privileges or other
bt ati e.end if it did not obtain them by this hill it w mid
rot t them at all. The gentleman from Alabama (Mr.
Forth) bed gone tefore the Committee on Naval&Salm
rod theyroe tented that the Committee on Reconetruc-
tic n sbottld report thebill.

Mr. Wilts IA (Iowa) repeated that the subject belonged
to the Naval anti not to the Reconstruction Committee.oThe Donee mimedto refer the WU to the Committee

NA-V-F 4 Airaire.itind then passed it.
be St esker announced the following gentlemen as

conetitnbrag the Sete-at- Minnamoon Mr. (lertleld's re.o.
lotion relative to t betaking of the next census : Messrs.
o..rficle (Ohio). Racks (Mem). a% Moon (lowa), Laois.
I",,es, York). Heaton (N.C.), Axtoll (Cal), Golladie
(KY.)

kir. Sheilah:trim introduced a hill toregulate the man-
ner of .ppbtng to Congressfor the removal of political
diaabili,ten under the Srd section of the 14th article of the
Coustitglionof the United States. Referredto the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction.

Mr Co, k, from the Committeeon Elections, railed up
the rem alerts, heretoforereported. that George W. An.
&non {isnot entitled toa seat fn the Rouse an a repro
Tentative MilleFortieth Congress from the Ninth Con.
Fre/Mona Listrict of Missouri, but that William F.
Bwitzler I. entitled to the seat.

Mr. Cook explained the facts in the ease and in sup
tortof thereport of the committee. This report.says that
eu the 16th day of Jails last, after the former report hat
been Considered in the House, it war ordo ed that the
care berecommitted to,he Committee of Elections. with
tear, Olt es to.examine iii et the charges made against
Mr. Switzler.. be the sentleman fmm Mie.retri (Mr
Berlianin) and report thereon. to the oauee withlnwe
to send for Femme and repent. Thechareee of Mr. Ben-
s. mire were ofpillions),disloyalty, and that he had given
aid end comforttothe enemies of the Republic during the
rebellion. A Ale of the newspaper of which the con.
to t-ct weethe tinter. was, rut:mated to the committee
h.r the eat teetant 'lbis newspaper was referred to by
Mr. Itenjoreire in the speech trisde by hint. and the
chargen made by him were partly based nein articles
palliated in teat paper.A large mass of evidence has been
taken.. bythe„

contestant to refute the charges male
sgains.t..bhn, at tothis.teetimony the committee d e not
d, em . wiesseary owe:lane to refer,
for Alia reasonthat in the-"opinion of the committee
no evidehee bagbeen adduced which mutatethe charge
el dish/rally .made epithet the contestant Th• report
concludes ac fellows. The contra-tee. after careful ex.
areieetionof the ease. adhere to the ,general • reasordeg
and to the conelusiotte of the' former report: and trely
further revert. that ,white there are many 61°K° con
tattedthe .norepaper of which the contesta.ut wa.
ti e.ecknowledged editor which the committee canna
approve, gad germ reholaievenei It their 'mitten y Yet.
au re is no math proof of the d`slovaity'of the couteetant

• seto.eseinde him-front %seat in the house tinder the stile
s dent, din the Kentucky elentine came it in duoto th.
contestant 1,0 sayT that leer entirety , di-claims -the
400.,,T,hip' '-rerrioreit4lity: ~ for' • too artiohepttbtithrdln.hi. newspaper 1 tatiiolll to tho'dOa,ih'.of
,00lonsl-Rileo•mth;quotecetit thespeech Mr, 'l3Ba)aaltai
and stated t 0 the Varamittgol at thesinue was inserted
in the Paper, ••taxpbtui ttat*logitte.'.• *ad.-OW,: he ;

• ••
~z

.ARY 21.1869.
,errer, approved ft, ank it" 11100 f bad bees
ritgettaXabortig Ibis rtiatartietbillty forthe whole,
',Deleted'. !be laat--5 that' appeared se an
• editorial-is- therternrpaper of tebleh.hoiremo.the salter.-
• tile the general tenor et the edit ale Inthe earns

1 piper gol3tilimitig.thill article oft of,titlifferentellardeierzt
f .11dr, Cook easrateed +be tarthneer, sodas themvras,
nose to thaw tbattbere were' thsesht er tetuntdattotte;

• each ap to prevent s legal resiotrattos la Iliarffill"

RellllloThranial.Legislature;.

firatiin.:::The 'Speaker prMented memortal relative •
to the adtehrion td Catlin glamor of insane into the In.

Mr. coin ell prreSnted'a memorial from Charle's Jahn
ayeock,cif the Philadelphiabar*skims 'Unit prevision

be Modeler theregistration of • wills. • ante mottam; also
ore of the Female Atiti-ftlavery Society. cradling that
the right of augnsgemay be restored to colored men by
an amendment tothetrarestitutioli. .

Mr. hirtfandlear, a 'protest genet any change in the.
First. Brave',District of Philadelphia:

Mr Handel': a petition from Schuylkill county. for a
law compelling the more perfect ventilation of mines.

A stsolut ion wits reported by the. Military Committee,
accepting the invitation to attend the dedication of the
Mexican >b onument in May. and itwas adopted. -

Mr Stinson, Climbman of tbeijoint Committed on the
case of Hint vs. Hare, the Judge eleet.reported that they
had received & letterfrom Mr. Hirst w- ithdrawing from
the coratet, widen. he said had, "always been die
fateful to him, ' and reralestfog that
the . of. M. -Hare might be
affirmed. as he was satisfied that Mere was e 0 majority
for Mr. Harein the Fifteenth Ward. in eddit on to what
hed been officially returned/ Underthe eircurastancea
the coma Mee asked to be and were di-ch .rged: . •

On motion of Mr.McCandless. the bill relative to the
icepection ofMoors was rec. mmitted.

Mr.McOandleas read abill in place authorizing H. a
COn.mbnloners. to administer oaths and affilrmatioresouid
to take depositions to used many of the Coonsof he
State. Ate° one supplementary to the act of. April. 1883.
authorizing the Courtof Cornmen Pleas and thei=tens,Court ofPh ladelpina to appoint and remove t

Mr. Henszey, one exempting the property of the HoMe
Missionary Soelely.of Philadelphia, No. 633 Arch street,
from taxation. • •

Mr. Bock called up his repetition of yesterday. requir-
ing the State Treasurer to report the names and. pay of
the employes of the Legislature of tam.

Mr. nrsett °ejected, as he didnot consider that the'
Senate, had ani" right to inquire in regard:Axe em-
ploy es of last year and thepenato hadnocralroi 'ger

a hat was dere by the .
Mr.Beck said

,

the Legielators bad'rs it, t': sts • •
tect the Tregen,y. and that ho knew of offiNweennioyed
by the Homethie winter under the resolution passed by
them the other day/ who had sit , aces for
three hundred dollars and gonehome. -

A. miming debate', toot. place, whieb r L • natty de,
dared out of orderamtMr. Erretlwlthdrxwing hie, ob-
,ertiona the resolution came los t t econd reading.

Mr. Lowry suggested'. that or ,s dela committee )

pointed__,saa thorough investigation ehoold'iso 4 t
Mr. Wins, movedt hat Itbe referred Is the l sramittee

on.lletrenobroentand iteiormtwitti ancuctions
ventilate and report. -

Nicholscreproranted the rep rtof ire slat
committee whicv had been chosen to try the contested
election case of. Wiliam, L. Hirst% nd Judge Hare. Of
this committee. Senator Einem°, of Montgomery': wee
cheitman. Thorned sets forth at Judge tiare ie cull
tied to Wes int ,

Mr. lifchohonsit Heaver, from the feint Comonttoe io‘
invertigato the predated fonds to the dtate Tree:sum
reported that the militated of&4L= in notes of broken„
banks and counterfeits, andrecommended tech 'strut-
tram Adopted. .Mir. Davie (Rep.) of IPhilada., moved tot reconsider the
vote by which the ileum had t sorted the bill extending
the term ofRichard Pelts. Receiverof Tom& Agreed to
by a party yes, Repot-Items. to 39 nod; Dem-

ata.
Mr. Danathen moved to substitute the bill which had

already osseedra, i estate. on the same subject.fortho
Doueebill.

It will ba recollected that the Senate passed thelsill on
ridgy last, and the House another bill yesterday. both,

befog the same In language. TIIP object this morningin
substituting the Senate bill for that of the House was
undereteod to be. to savethe time and trobleva oftrans-
mittingthe House bill back to the Senate for them to
read.

Ihe Democratic members bf the House, Meagre. Play.
ford, McCullough.Rogers and others r•tred various points
of or tier that lt ‘7441P not its order to make the proposed

, substitution. TheSpeaker pro tem,Mr. Strang of flogs.
rood that the substitution from the senate was In
order, it dit was adopted by the House by a vote of 62

- ayes t: 38 note. The bill vow standsexactly as published
yesterday, and the only remaining edit arefor the lisurate
toagree to the amendment requiring the Receiverto re.
new his sureties, and for the Governor to affix his algae.
tore.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE Jan. 2.—Fire was discovered In the ladles

daring-room of. Barnum's HoteL at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. originating among the curtains. The furniture was
lamaged to the amount of $16,110e. The origin of the Are
is unknown.General Grant arrived in this city about o'clock
this rooming. to attenda meeting of the Trustees of the
Peabody Educailonal Fund. Quite a large crowd as-
aerobic d at the depot, but there was no formal reception
ormilitary display. se was expected. -Helmmediately
proceeded to the residence of a private citizen. The
Trunteeti of the Peabody Fund are in the city and will
meet at Loon today.

Paper MIMIBurned.
TROY. N.Y.. Jan, 21.—Theraper mill at Moeben neigh

& Co., atfifillwateros destroyed by fire Mb tournhtn-
Loss estimated at #40.0112 Insured for BLOOM Trio i e
attributed to as ineendlary. . .

Froin New York.
Foxe Itheenx Jan. lit—The examination of Charles 11.

Toots, charged ith 'boo;inn Daniel Mason°tab, Tama.
od 'yesterday to him being Mead to $115400 to Wait the
action of the Grand Jeri.

-Maxine Isatelliegnee.
?tawYaws. Jam 91.—Arrived. , steamship ealtaiallia.

from Olassaw.
Poirrmasbi mums. Jots. Pt —Parsed up. bark !aka fai

days frontLorttiort, tor Holtintara.

CITY BULLETIN.
TitsLisSollt Ittitrittrilos.—Thevirnacusteabs

of the contributors of thaLincoln ;netball= was held ibis
morning. The en nal ~port was estate& hewing
the inetitution te be la itvery,rosseroxsea edition. The
following IdanagersandGetmolUara werer3l eoted he
miring'Sear*illanagere—Miss Mehenry. itre ma. .ustilorseelk Mre.
jno Frazer. Mrs. Win. 0.Boulton, Miss Anna Blancluvd.
Mn'. George G. Meade, Bre. Wm, .Ellin. C. J. &311e,
Mn'. J. 0. Fisher. Mn'. M. MoMichaeL Jr., Mrs. J. E.
TI°moron. _him 0. C. Carson, Mrs. J.B. Moorhead. Mn'.
J. R. Fry, Mrs. C. B. Clark, Mrs. G. It Justice. Mre. F R.

mrs. C. B. PhillinejllmJ.Sagera,Arm Thna. Bparke,
bin.. J. women Smith. Mies Annie Frazer. Miss Mary

Pdha Harriet Blanchard. Mite E. W. Rey. Wee
Caroline Johnston. lira. E. M.Filler. Mrs. J.Bullock, Mee
Lerdner. biro. t. Redner.

ouncillore—MaJor•General George 0. Meade.Wm. G.
Bonitos". JohnL. Redner, Mortoa-Mcbilchael, St, Caleb
Co, e. Lemuel Coffin. g homes -Sparks, Wm. P. Crosson
CbarleePlatt, J. V. Merrick,Charies_.J Btillo.Edward R.
Beck ley, George ( :. Carron, 11. Franc:bow, LOI4IIII.
Redner. Francis Welle„ MacGregor G. Mitcheem.
W. Robins, Robert M. Lewis, Mattes E. Lex. Edward
Bbb.nen, Wiliam Lippincott. Henry H. Dillard. Edward
It. Bowen. Jay Cooke. Jr.. Wm. G. Mom heed. Alexander
Brown. George W. Thomas, Edward M. Hopkins, John
Rice.

THE COUItTS.

THE HILL HOMICIDE

Gera AND TyMMI7IIII,--Judges _Aitken and Peirce.—
Thecare of Camilla E. 'rwitchell. charged with the mur-
der of Mm. Mary E. Hill, wasresumed this morning. A.
crowd gathered in front of the Court House bog before
the doom were opened. and when admittance wan grant.
rd, every seat In the room wee quickly occupied. Mm.
Twitchell was brought from prison in charge
of two deputy eheritio; and was accompanied by her
uncle. Heraunt was In court to receive her. Whenthey
greeted each other both buret into tears. Me. Twitchen
an urns] had her fare concealed by the thirrk veil she
wears- During meet of the rat:indult. she mete I her head
upon her hand as it lay upon the railing in front of the
dock.

liaring to the absence of a witness who was required
by the Commonwealth as next In order, the case war
notreached until quarter peat 12 o'clock. Sarah Camp.

bell was the important individual who kept the Court
waiting. She could not be found this morning. and at
tart the Commonwealth concluded to ,proceed without
her, although ittaffected the continuity lat the story.

Daniel Boater earom—l was in the neighborhood ..f thin
hence about half-poet 9 o'clock; saw Mm Twitchell
rtand Mg on the top Mee; Iwent in the door; the rail -ens
dalk : parsed into thekit chew and found the body of Mre.
Din lyingon the settee; George Twlteheli wan there; the
bell van wine and I went to the front doer to an-wer it;
the was then lighted in the hall as I had toy hand on
the knob of the front door; it was lighted by alany who
then ran upstairs exclaiming "Oh, my Clod !" I admitted
bilker Howard end Mr. Leidy ;eoniehddv reamer:ld to go
it to the yard And we then discovered the blood.

IA: this point Deicer Barber brought Sarah Campbell
into Court.]

Witness crotinued—When Officer llowitrd came in
from the yard be had the poker; somebody:. proposed to
po up stairs. The winner) described the conflation of
affaintin the dlning.room ; the gas in the dininirromn
wee bllrSini low; there was no- light in the adjoining
eitthigroom.

• 41.er...examined—Mr* Twitchell termed to haveon a
7 tete retticoat and a white sack; did not coo her feetto
notice if 'she was barefooted; she -asked meto come in;
the cold -01 a my God, my poor mother bee been min.
dered in the yard?.

Mr. matfett. objected to any expresrions by the prisoner.
Mr if acid this was a matter of greattr im ,

Thinrwheens anWdwh'gth'bALAieihpa atwf Mhe rra,Pethie.
Al this ought to be evidence to go to the jury. It is part
of the cam. to show why she was on the donate') ;Co it
poreas notthere to keep people away but tor the nue.

of getting aarlatance. We want ',how thin was
thepresence of an Innocent woman. more, astoniehed
thanany of the whine MPS atthe murder.

liagert's reply to the argument of Mr. Mann wag
inaudible. owing to a habit this gentleman hoe of stand-
ing tins bin back to the conned for the defence and-the
reeortere. mete dot as io cindomary. stranding teeing the
jury and thee allowing hie voice to reach judges, courted
at. a reporters.

.1- dee ABl,on admitted the declaratlersof Mrs.T tch-
ell as part of the me matte.

Witness continued—She said "rWm, God; Inv POOr
motherhas been murdered in the yard; get a doctor;
come in; do something ehe went up-etaitn afterwards;
came bauk into the kitchen.

tit-exantined When she came back to the kit- hen ah
Ptlo^i the same as whenon:the teem

Siwalik:smelt:ell sworn- She narrated RP upon the former
trial. the circumstance of leaving the hotter on Sunday
afternoon. about o'clock; teturning In, the evening
between 9 and 10 o'clock, 1014 being 'admit'ed by Mr,
TwWhat. atter ringing the hell touror five times; palm di
in thictleit, the :ball into the kite en; the door , of, rho
Mitehrn eing open; aeafolio owl hereing ooteetChini
found the bony in the yard; tempered it to be that°, Mrs.
Bill, Bartlea tienot about ; took the candle and looked to
Fie ahet it woe; esma back t.% tl o kitchen and celled
dr'Twltrhell; he did netroma when I fir-1. called; ho

entree. the ro rend call; •bl 3 sa=ne downalone; wanes.
and Mr.- Pollen, went, into the yard •
the . .two. carried . her ._ fete , the • kit hen
whereMrs;Twitehell then - Wee; witness got
Water, and' then' went tifor dneter%.went.nun thel nut

oarI n impatm Sirat canoedheardthe dontantookedattar
font' fora dootorantur tr+ tlntholm tut, `141°4

to. Mr. -BP the' gate. OFthe yard wt.+ boltrids the
kitchen eeker'.was freptin the kitehetal four thllp% rani
kept in Mo. BIMbouez, •

TheVourt,;ttok a vet"ne until v,tt!'-4 ML • •
-

•

iI.7:IE.INALI:IATEL
MEE

MASONIC 14AT:i..

NO. ',719.4700.10.0T::,:.0:111Mt.
Calls Attu:4loWte Ida varied stockoZ

UPHOLSTERY: q4CIOW,

LACE CURTAINS;

• 4'• ;„ • •

DECORATIONS;

Embracing someof therichest even Imported*r .

Tapestry Table and Plall.o OVen•

:Ida and Arctio Dom Quil#4l=2,,,
for Invalids cannot beexcelled

.WINDOW

OF ALL VARIETIES.

WJIIWJAL.

LEHIGH VA,LiiY RAILROAD
MOR'XGAGE,, BOISIDEL

We offerfor eale s limited amount of

Firs
Wee,

FirClass 13oiads

NINETY
And Accrued Interest from Dem let.
The Itondrare in amounts

$l,OOO,
either Beideteredor Comm. the option
ehaeer. andbear interest at

SIX PER CENT:,
ma counted) stkillaii.

The Mortgage ander VI este Dna" 5049325i
Five Miniow ofDollars

upon a power eeethis over
Twenty laillOns ovntte;

The Martesee underWhich these *adsate knish'
Vivo raillions.of Dollars,

alma wpoperis eadiasover
A' fitiPASTaZLASS SECIVALIFIev,

eae vitilreoetve thee.
Belted States. 4311eiter-Clieri -ee AMP",

Itlttelratitablefiecentiee,allleerbeg:.
fun' mazket price.

.
_

rfIETOMICIEL Ar,
nArinERS;

84 south Third Street.
WM. H.NEWBOLD, SON'S_ BOLA
.corner Walnut and D0010i4,7

R L..ci.A„
4,14,e BANKERS,
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET'

PHILADELPHIA.,
'DEALERS IN , •

CLOYERNMINTBECURIITEISq
•

STOCK,COLu.,
AND NOTE BROKERS: ,.

' Accounts of Hanka, Elmo, Ind LuiffidAAtil I•4lo7lracilAl 4
t:tootle& et sigh •

nrnatrorr 'ALLOWED ,ON

•'ENERAL kENTB.:FOR

PENNSYLVANIAwv2.„._ AN D Sle:
4rZar79/1'C.) OF THE te\...i

pal OFT/IE etiti•
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE, INSUILtNOB CoMPANT 16 A
Corporation chartered by special Act ofCongress, ap.
proved July SS, NA with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL F'AID. ' ."'

Liberal terms offered to Agents and filoliciMM, wlm
are invited taapply at our °nice. A

11)311 particultu;s to be bad onapplication atUtiraftice,
located in the Second story of our. Banking Bowie,
where Circulars and Pamphlets,. ftiUy, describing ate
advantages offered by the Company, may be 40.,

E. W. CILAIWE, (OM.
No.. 86Boothnird SL

Pennsylvan4 Elastic Spongy Co.,
1111thistnit Street, Philaddptda.

VELASTIO SPONGE.
A SUBSTITMLIEimuOLY3VIRCTERY PUURLEDRPOBAIR art ALL

SES
igIFJOR TDAbi b'EATHEIgi OR HAL% armPAS

The Lightest. SofteetßaUnd molt Elaatso sad L~lorsN6ma
texts] known for
BuTTREJBER.. PlLlAWltri&Acivax.•

It to eritiratyL indle jetralactieble. pisrfectiv Clean isibi
irson dust.

ITDOES NOT PACK ATAtli
le always frco from insect we; IaPoffeetb' healthy.maw

for thealek is unequaled.
JrBoiled in anyswgy. can be rtimissuteu SiMt!siF

easier than any otner mattress. • ,
Special attention given to •

FURNISHING CRWINUESI wiz& -

Railroad men are-espertaur to =FORM Die

aPtrATISPAOTION OtIARANTS2D;;I.
TED TRADE SUPPLAISAL •

MEW OROP ARABLiN DATE&-lbs.lll~ .1.11 quality. tactliPratut torallie kVA*
CQ..11:101 Smith vamswarit soma" r ,•

10 EBB LOBSTEEO AND BATAMBOP, cuumekkaa
downy, fresh Lobsters and Babiton,iandlni_aps tor

sou by JOB. B 13118BIEB& UN, ItO giant ~rare

NinntooVEßNlondegait40.134103:Ert7
BOv-rllO% worartirireoluiVr4"
ci. ptwo nvr.Vrin 041.11.,..L-TEN,ORIFFAXIIB,Enellan betithipv-Zolt„ ,witzuriT .41-80 h )14Watnittistr thiW. , , sWitTit,

Be wramile %(6mlinf igityvilwitrao' ..I"Etl4lunAoNto ilr7l4s;;
IT,mnoikv=o:on. •

ovunter& som.RimEau*
rtasiMso to NO. 723 Watoot 037414.0-

.
„

,

J. '


